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^R O LLIN G  
INTEREST IN  
BANK BOUGHT

.  .  W Xl.DROP AG A IN  W ITH  
IriRST  ̂r ATE BANK AFTER 
¡ a b s e n c e  o f  e l e v e n  y e a r s

■ r W I'- former Crowell res- 
f t j n,l ul recently president of 
, Fir>, •••nal Hank at Clifton.
’ i,;i. iiiiht the controlling in-

tv, First State Bank o f this 
f ’ ',r ■ • charge o f that institu- 
r  !ay. S. S. Bell, the for-
r  remitnt of the bank, has re.
V j  . *  his stock and will re-
Cj „.¡i: hunk as vice-president
[  but will retire as an
It r
[Many r< dents of Crowell and 
V tlj c will remember Mr.
C,jr.... served the First State
ink a- o»r and president for a 
|Rl(j . en years, lea vine here 
l March 1. 1919. He is not a 
mper : 11 is section and has con-
Bce in :•••■ future o f Foard Coun- 
He state' that he is (find to b e1 

__t ¡n 1 County and is anxious
lupin no-et all o f his old friends 
¿•he ¡. who have moved here

gtt hr Crowell.
|Mr?. Wa rop will soon move to 
Viwll f! mi her home in Clifton.

and M Waldrop’s two sons, 
¿o and <’heater, wrill remain in 
Sfton.

Catherine Clark Is 
Married Sunday to 

Wichita Falls Man

Miss Catherine Jeanette Clark 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Hines 
Clark of this city, became the wife 
of J. C. Cumly of Wichita Falls in a 
marriage ceremony at Vernon Sun
day afternoon at :1 :30 o’clock. The 
marriage took place at the Presby
terian mancf with Dr. E. L. Moore, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, officiating with the prettv 
ring ceremony. Only members o f the 
immediate family were present for 
the (|uiet affair.

The bride was attractively attired 
in a beige crepe suit with accessories 
to harmonize. There were no attend
ants. The wedding culminated a col
lege romance, which began while both 
were attending Texas University. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Cumly will re
ceive their degrees front the univer
sity this summer term.

Mrs. Cumly is a native o f Crowell 
and is a graduate o f the ( lass o f 1926 
o f Crowell High School. Since that 
time she has attended Texas Univer
sity.

The couple will make their home 
in Wiehita halls where Mr. Cumly 
is connected with his father in the 
oil business.

Dr. and Mrs. Clark and sons, Dan 
Hines and Charles Stewart, attend
ed the ceremony.
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INFORMATION K i l N G S  WILL BE 
H O D  ON COTTON CO-OPERATIVE 

ASSOCIATION IN FOARD COUNTY
¡Meeting to He Held Next Week in Ituyland, Crowell. Margaret, 

Foard City and Vivian; Association Plan 
Explained at Thalia Thursday
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ite Candidates
Spoke in Crowell

Ifcber. i f Henrietta and Ben
A i-hita Falls, candidates 

[therur f for state senator have 
itkw in i well since The News 

went ' pie's. Mr. Loftin spoke 
l the side o f the square Sat-

jc»v aft • n.
[W. !i. ( • ’. in. y of Odell spoke here
tesdas . ■ moon in the ¡meres* >
. Onea!’- andidacy. He was lot
ted by a mlk from Mr. Oneal. Con- 
L '• !"• • rather ‘hot’ following

|u:.k t y Owens, local attorney,
|o- latform in the interest
f Mr. Le:- candidacy.

|The speaking for the afternoon end- 
Uhe: lh F L. Kincaid, state rep- 
wntat'. m this district, made

(!• which he stated that
I »as f  "ueal.

Local Boys Attend 
Palacios Encampment

The following Crowell and Foard 
County boys have returned from 
Palacios where they attended the 
National Guard Encampment which 
ended Friday, after lasting two 
weeks: Roscoe Brown. Homer .John
son, Howard Carroll, Weldon Cog- 
dell. Ralph GribMe, George Meason, 
Ernest Cox. Jim Hinds Carter, Homer 
Stewart. John Edwards and Lewis 
Rader.

The local boys were in the Wichita 
Fall? unit. Grihble, Mason, and Cox 
acted as cooks for Company L, the 
Wichita Falls company, at the en
campment.

There wore ten thousand National 
Guardsmen at Palacios this year and 
the company in which the local boys 
were represented won the honor of 
being the best company at the en
campment.

J. D. Summerour o f Vernon, dis
trict chairman of Texas Cotton Co
operative Association, has appointed 
M. S. Henry of this city as Foard 
County chairman in charge o f the 
membership campaign in thi- county.

A meeting for the purpose of ex
plaining the complete operation of 
the co-operative association, the terms 
of the contract, method of market
ing and various other matters, will 
be held Tn Crowell Wednesday night 
at eight o’clock in the district court 
room. All o f th" farmers o f the 
county are urged to attend the meet
ing. Any questions concerning the 
association will be answered by dis
trict officials o f the association.

Roy Antle of Vernon, manager of 
the association for this district, Mr. 
Summerour, the chairman, and Grady 
Shipp, the secretary of the Vernon 
Chamber o f Commerce, will be here 
to thoroughly explain the plans of the 
association. The Vernon Chamber of. 
Commerce underwrote a guarantee 
of $7,500 for headquarters for the 
district association, which includes 
Foard. Hardeman, Wilbarger anil 
Wichita Counties. The district office 
at Vernon was the first one to be es
tablished in the United States.

A meeting similar to the Crowell 
meeting wall be held in Rayland Tues
day, August 26, at 8 p. m. and anoth
er meeting is to he held nt Thalia. 
Thursday, August 21, at 4 p. m.

Meetings will be held at Margaret 
Thursday, August 28. at t p. in. ; at 
Foard City, Thursday night. August

28, at x p. m. and at Vivian on Fri
day night. August 29, at 8 p. m.

Grady Shipp, secretary >f the Ver
non ‘ handier of Commerce, and Roy 
Antle, manager o f the district asso- 
eiatiioi. were in Crowell Wednesday 
for th - purpose of making arrange
ment - for the membership campaign 
ill F. aid County..

A series o f iirforniution meetings 
has J * :st been completed in Wilbar- 
gei t'.iunty and the membership cam
paign is well underway there now. 
Information meetings will also be 
held in Wichita and Hardeman Guun- 
ties next week.

While the headquarters for the dis
trict office will be located in Vernon, 
Mr. Shipp explained that a receiving 
agent will be placed in Crowell to 
maintain an office throughout the 
cotton season. A false opinion has 
existed with a number o f people in 
the county that the cotton would have 
to he carried to Vernon for delivery.

The receiving agent will take sam
ples of the association cotton here and 
immediately send them to Vernon 
for grading ami staple, after which 
a check will be delivered to the pur
chaser. A ll officials and employes 
o f the association are under bond for 
the safe handling o f all money. Not 
more than two days will be required 
for a member to secure the money 
on his cotton.

Hiram Gray has been named chair
man of the Thalia district, C. W. 
Ross. Margaret; John Ray. Kayiand; 
J. H. McDaniel, Foard City, und C. 
J. Benharn, Vivian.

W . H. Sheridan Died 
After Short Illnness 

Here Tues. Morning
W. H. Sheridan, for the past four

teen years a resident o f Crowell, died 
after a short illness Tuesday at 2 a. 
m. in the Crowell Hospital. He was 
about sixty-five years o f age and had 
rciiiled it I.oyd’s Hotel during his 
life in Crowell. He took ill last Wed
nesday und was removed to the hos
pital Sunday.

An attempt was made to g«t in 
tout ;i* * relativ. i of Mr. Shei idan 
folk ,i;:g 11is death, however, no word 
was > J from any relatives and the 
remains were buried by the county 
in the Crowell cemetery. Short ser
vices were held at th-:- cemetery with 
C. V. Allen officiating.

Chas. Loyd, who rio doubt knew 
Mr. Sheridan better than anyone else 
here and who looked after him for 
many years, has furnished The New.- 
with a few matters regarding nis lit’ .-.

He was born in Ireland and canto 
to the United States when about 
■eventten years of age und as near 
as can he learned, settled in Grayson 
County, where he spent most o f his 
life before coming to Crowell. It is 
understood that he is survived by a 
wife and about ten children.

Due to numerous injuries received 
during his life he has been unable to 
do but little work in many years. 
He spent considerable time writing 
poetry and short stories and submit
ting such work to numerous maga
zines, but had little success in having 
his work published.

A letter was received by Mr. Loyd 
Wednesday from a daughter of Mr. 
Sheridan who had not yet learned of 
his de;tth. stating that the family was 
not financially able to assist their 
father and suggested that the matter 
be placed in the hands of the county. 
The daughter lived in Denison.

Mr. Sheridan was a man o f very 
quiet nature and bad a record of hon
esty that was to he admired. He 
leaves many friends here who mourn 
his death.

STERLING IS 
PRAISED BY 

3 SPEAKERS
DR R L. KINCAID AND W ICH ITA

FALLS MEN SPOKE FOR STER
LING HERE SATURDAY NIGHT

Wilbarger-Foard Plans to Secure 
Baptists Meet at Relief Made at 

Thalia Next Week Quanah Meeting

R E V IV AL MEETING

The Thalia Methodist Church start
ed a revival meeting Sunday with 
Rev. B. J. Osborn, pastor o f the 
Crowell Methodist Church, doing the 
preaching. A cordial invitation is 
extended to the public to attend the 
services.

erling Denounced 
by Foard City Man  

in Letter to News
|i -hip o f Foard County

and Texas:
[Wear- ..h"iit to enter into one of 

Rreat. political elections that 
U ever '.iken place in the entire 
•¡ury -ur great state. There 

r 's  1 was, nor ever will be
-ure brought to bear 

I® as will take place in
P* • event; therefore we 

mid think very carefully how we 
tour - . !-.is. The casting of our 

plots in this election determines a 
If.srt- > ■ whether we shall elect

' mental heads or whether 
' buy them.
It is wi -iher we shall be free men 

bo won . - or whether we shall be 
N  tn • money Gods, the big cor- 
r « i '" '-  d money trusts that now 
“ve a .ogle hold on all the poor 
W are - nw seeking to get the 
anRle >ld on the middle classes. 

*7 with their huge amounts of 
N  hidden from circulation, bring- 
“R to bear on those that labor on 
P* under the earth and from 
«once ,i ,Ur wealth is stored away 

Pr the use and happiness o f all man 
won. kind. These Golden 

lot f *  r weavt* nor do they spin 
r“t forni gigantic trusts and corner 

ttythii , n or under the earth, in 
under rhe seas and oceans and in 

^  air and would if possible corner 
* ooavens for their own self ag- 
ndizenn :it; there is absolutely 

PJa'ng that can appease their mor- 
app,.;i-(-s for power and for gold 

® [he> »re now placing before the 
¡J. Texas a man uy bir?n and 
uninp steeped ift the art o f decep- 
j a ¡'J-t grand master in dealing 
. • " '  l ever there is bonds to de- 

L S? a,mi make poor those that have 
l ,‘rf ” a,!>l made our Texas what it 
. there you will find this

n bond dealing God o f gold also. 
Ihat * n,s o f wealth and tetsUTC 
• m-ver done an honest day’s

never intend to in the bal- 
P. * °f their dirty lives, now ask you 
P • and Mrs. Voter to come and vote 
dr»s lllan that deals in bonds,

■uis in bonds and his every day 
lin Fs '. T bnnds and the only plank 
Iti f/ Ilia,f"rm that he is running ‘>n 
■tin 'J J,onds. He is bonds from the 

01 his toes to the top o f his head. 
(Continued on Page 4)

|Mi*» Thelma Shaw I* 
Married at Eustace

L Miss Thelma Shaw, for the past 
E * * * » »  a teacher in the Crowell 
I ah«0 • l’ecant* the w ife o f Troy 
■* "* «  :e j;..g  at Eustace, the

Football Prospects 
W ill Hold Initial 

W ork-Out Sept. 1st
Candidates for the high school 

football team are to hold their in
itial work-out September 1st. Mon
day, according to a communication 
that The News has received from 
Grady Graves, coach, who is now 
attending Texas A. and M. College.

A ll prospective candidates for the 
team arc urgently requested to be at 
the school building at that time. The 
opening game is to lie played against 
Quanah on September 12th and this 
will give the boys only ten days to 
work out before the game.

W ILL  RECEIVE DEGREE

Henry Black of this city is one of 
the twenty-eight seniors who are to 
take degrees at the graduation cere
monies, August 2J, at Sul Ross State 
Teachers College at Alpine. This is 

i the largest graduating class in the 
history o f the college. Mr. Black 
has attended Denton State Teachers 

; College and has taught for the past 
three years in Crowell High School. 
He will teach again this year.

Importance of 
Wheat Pasture 

Being Stressed
The necessity o f having sufficient 

land in the county prepared for 
wheat for the purpose of supplying 
winter pnsture. is urged by County 
Vgent Fred Rennels. It has been the 
case in the past that long drouths 
have been followed by abundant rain

fa l l .  and in case history along this 
line is repeated early in the fall and 

i winter wheat pasture would do much 
to solve the feed problem for the 

j farmers and ranchmen.
It is urged bv the ieading farmers 

of the county that land be prepared 
now so that wheat could be sowed at 
the earliest opportunity.

J W. Bell states Unat wheat pas
ture furnishes the only remedy and 
last resort on the feed situation in 

1 this county.

Former Resident of 
Crowell Died Aug. 20

Tii" annual meeting of the Wiltiar- 
ger-Foard Association will open in i 
Thalia Monday mid will end Wednes
day. Dinner will be served both I 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the as
sociation is to meet Monday morning 
at 9:30 o’clock. The official open
ing of the annual meeting will come! 
at 8 o’clock Monday evening.

Rev. VVoodie W. Smith of this city 
is to preach the missionary sermon 
and Rev. J. D. Vaughn of Odell is to 
preach the associational sermon. 
Rev. Vaughn is to preach Monday' 
evening and Rev. Smith is to preacl 
Tuesday evening. Dr. E. F. Lyon of 
Vernon is the moderator for the as
sociation and Rev. Frank McNair of 
Lockett is the clerk.

A complete and interesting pro
gram has been arranged for the 
meeting and a good attendance is 
expected from all over Foard and 
Wilbarger Counties.

Rev. Smith has recently been ap
pointed as budget director through
out the association.

FIRST GINNINCS

County agents and representatives 
from five neighboring counties roet 
at Quanah last Friday for the pur
pose o f discussing plans for securing 
federal relief for the farmers o f this 
section at the earliest possible mo
ment. Counties represented at the 
meeting were Childress, Hardeman, 
Foard, Cottle and Motley.

John R. Edmonds, district agent, 
met with the agents. A statement 
of facts concerning conditions in 
this section was drawn tip and for
warded to United States Senator* 
Tom Connally and Morris Sheppard: 
Congressman Marvin Jones: George 
l>. Terrell, state commissioner agri- 
•ulture. and D. A. Bandeen, mana
ger o f the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce.

Each o f these officials was urged 
to use his influence in securing early 
relief for drouth-stricken farmers in 
this section.

Jerry W. Debenport and Will Jones 
of Childress were appointed to con
fer with Governor Dan Moody on 
the matter. This conference was 
held in Dallas Tuesday and action 
has already been taken by the gov
ernor on the matter.

BIRTHS

A. B. Wisdom of the Thalia com
munity had the first bale o f cotton 
ginned at the Thalia Gin Company 
last Friday. This week he hau the 
first bale ginned at the Farmers Co
operative Gin at Thalia. Alvin Shop- 
pa had the first bale ginned at the 
Rayland Gin last Friday.

Benjamin M an Spoke 
for M a  Ferguson on 

Streets Here Sat.

To  Secure Degree from  
Columbia University

Miss Lozello Kincaid returned Sun
day from New York City where she 
has attended the summer session of 
Columbia University. She complet
ed the work for her Master o f Arts 
degree which will be presented to 
her in October. She majored in 
mathematics.

Columbia is one of the largest uni
versities in the world and there were 
over fifteen thousand students in at
tendance there this summer. Texas 
ranked third among the states of the 
nation for furnishing the greatest 
number o f students this summer at 
Columbia, according to Miss Kincaid.

P. E. RANDOLPH ILL

N. S. Kilgore o f Benjamin spoke on 
the west side o f the square in Crow
ell Saturday afternoon in the inter
est o f Ma Ferguson’s candidacy fori 
governor.

Mr. Kilgore devoted a large part 
o f his talk to the record o f Governor 
Moody and stated that the election o f 
Sterling would be a vote o f endorse
ment for the Moody administration.

He also dwelt at length on Ster
ling’s wealth and asked if anyone 
had ever heard of a rich man doing 
anything for a poor man. He strong
ly criticized the state-wide bond issue 
and the removal of the state peniten
tiary.

Ma and Jim were defended in sev
eral instances, especially their pardon 
record. In conclusion Mr. Kilgore 
urged the people to vote for Ma Fer
guson if they were interested in bet 
ter government in Texas.

SIXTY-NINE ABSENTEES

Ics,! „ x Jt..g at Eustace, tne 
117(1, °i. t*'e bf'de, Sunday, August 
|A<L* ^ r- Akins’ home is in **e-
. «J». Texas. 
l ( W i , an,d Mr* ‘ Akins stopped in 
l« .ju e ior *  short time Thursday 
I  »ill L "?  the'r  » a y  to McAdoo. They 
■Mr th* ir home in Post, where 
lisitu k,n* *• • •  instructor o f roathe- 
l  t,Cs «t Post Hich School.

Troy Erwin received a message 
Thursdav stating that his brother- 
in-law. Henry help* of Hot Springs, 
New Mexico, died Wednesday night 
in a hospital at El Paso. High blood 
pressure was given as the cause o f

% ? e Fehip. lived in Crowell in 1918 
and 1919- He married Miss Verona 

i Erwin here in 1921.
Mr. Erwin and mil? ' 

Thursday afternoon for Hot Springs. 
No funeral aiTangements had been 
made when they left here. Mr. 
FeJps Is survived by his wife and 8 

I children.

P. E. Randolph, who lives three Foard County’s absentees voting 
miles east o f Crowell, is seriously ill. strength for the election Saturday 
He hps been in bed for some time ¡s especially heavy with sixty-nine 
but became worse this week. A. D. ballots filed for absentees in the of- 
Randolph o f Vernon, a son, was here fice of tiu, county t lerk. The time 
this week for a visit with his father. f or absentee voting closed Wednes- 
and mother. day.

■■ —-  j Thirty-three absentee ballots were
BARGAIN SHOW cast in the first primary.

Hoot Gibson in “ The Concentrât-; 
ing Kid”  will be shown at the Rialto i 
Friday and Saturday. Two adults 
will be admitted for thirty-five cents 
and children will be admitted for ten | 
cents fo r this all-talking production.

HELD IN JAIL

About 80 young ladies o f the Ulee 
Club and Orchestra o f the Odd Fe l-1 
low’s Home o f Corsicana arrived in ; 
Crowell by bus Thursday afternoon j 
for the purpose o f putting on a pro-, 
gram at the High School Thursday, 
evening. *•■*

John Lindsey of Santa Anna is be
ing held in the local jail, charged 
with robbery, in connection with the 
robbery o f the Shultz Drug Store at 
Thalia, some time ago. He has so 
far failed to make a one thousand 
dollar bond and will be held in jail 
awaiting trial in district court. Sher
i f f  Que Miller went to Matador last 
week and returned with Lindsey and 
his brother, who was released from 
jail when charges w e i« dropped.

To Mr. and Air». Ossa. G. ’A’ !-,it 
Vivian. August 4, a girl, Bobbie 
Ruth.

To Mr. and Mrs. Haskell C. Mc
Curdy, Margaret. August 5, a boy.

To Mr. and Airs. George Itieth- 
mayer, Crowell, August 5, a boy, 
Fv®ddie Williams.

To Mr. and Mrs. Merel Trout. Mar
garet, August ti. a girl, Mildred 
Marie.

To Mr. und Mrs. A. E. Dunson, 
Rayland, August 8, a girl, Ina Mae.

To Mr. and Mi-s. Houston White, 
Margaret, August 17, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harper, 
Crowell, August 14. a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Edwards, 
Crowell. August 16, a girl, Marga
ret Louise.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Shroeder. 
Thalia, August 17, a boy, Audran.

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomson, 
Crowell, August 11, a boy, William 
Presley.

To and Mrs. C. B. Warren, Crow
ell, August 17, a girl, Danny Delyce.

To Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Shults, 
Crowell, August 17, a boy, Glynn 
Ray.

Heavy Vote in 
Second Primary 

Expected Sat.
An extra heavy vote for a second 

primary is expected in Foard Coun
ty Saturday. A total of 1,590 bal
lots were cast on July 26th and it is 
believed that the vote this time will 
be slightly smaller.

O f chief local interest is the races 
for county judge, tax assessor, and 
commissioner o f Precinct 4. The 
governor’s race is attracting great 
interest along with the contest for 
state senator.

Election returns will be secured 
ns usual at Reeder Drug Company 
Saturday night.

Pardon Record of 
Ferguson in Last 

29 Days in Office
The following statement, based on 

official records, has been given out 
by Mrs. Jane Y. Callum, secretary 
of State:

“ During Miriam Ferguson’s laat 29 
days in the office she granted full, 
unconditional pardons to thirty-three 
rapists, 133 murderers, 124 robbers, 
and 127 liquor law violators. During 
her last three days in office, from 
January 15. 1927, through January 
17, 1927, she granted clemency in 
160 cases, including full pardons to 
35 violators o f liquor laws, 40 rob
bers, 22 murderers and 10 rapists.

PURCHASES BUILDING

Foard County has not, so far. had 
an opportunity to hear either o f the 
candidates fo r  governor. However, 
a Sterling rally occuring at the court 
house on last Saturday night was 
rather well attended, considering the 
fact that rain had been falling inter
mittently «luring the late afternoon 
and evening.

It had been planned to have the 
speakers speak from the west por
tico o f the courthouse but owing to 
the inclement weather the affa ir was 
held i(. the district court room.

The first speech o f th. evening wa* 
made by Dr. R. L. Kincaid. State 
Representative from the 1 1 !'.h Dis
trict. Dr. Kincaid made a coherent 
argument for the election o f Mr. 
Sterling, pointing out his many favor
able attributes, dwelling especially 
upon h:s ability as a business man. 
t According t Dr. Kincaid, the State 
no longer confines its activities to 
the regulation o f personal conduct 
which might become detrimental to 
society at large, but on the contrary 
has diversified its functions until it 
has assumed the character o f a large 
business organization— it ha? saddled 
upon itself, with the enlarging of 
governmental responsibilities, the 
business o f administering the affairs 
o f the public education system, o f 
handling the business o f constructing 
and maintaining a great system of 
highways and other arteries o f trans
portation. o f directing the activities 
of its thousands of convicts, o f ad
ministering the affairs of its hun
dreds o f unfortunates who are sub
sisting upon the charity of the State, 
and many other duties which did not 
until recent years devolve upon gov
ernmental authority. It has become 
the greatest employer o f labor within 
the bound* o f th? State nnd hereby 
holds within its keeping the safety 
and happiness o f thousands who de
pend upon their earnings from the 
State to maintain their homes and 
families. It attempts to regulate the 
affairs of railroads and other trans
portation systems, and. in summation, 
has spread its activities over such a 
large sphere o f endeavor that it re
quires a man of great business ability 
and o f sound judgment and dear 
sighted forethought to properly han
dle its enormously divergent affairs.

Kincaid then proceeded to argue 
that if an individual was the owner 
o f any such enormous business as this 
that he would attempt to hire f  r its 
directing head the most business like 
ami efficient man he could secure for 

i the position. He explained that he 
did not believe more tiian one man o f 
the eleven who originally were can
didates fur Governor would apply for 
any such position were it necessary 
for him to address his application 

1 directly to a single individual, since 
i it was apparent that Mr. Sterling 
alone among the applicants had dem- 

i onstrated his ability to organize and 
direct a large enterprise. Further,

; he alleged that James E. Ferguson 
had failed at every business under
taking he had ever faced while Ross 
Sterling hau succeeded without ex- 

| ception in every business with which 
he was actively associated. As evi
dence of th’s Dr. Kincaid cited the 

; origin and development o f the Hum- 
j ble Oil and Refining Company, under 
the direction of Mr. Sterling, the 
carrying forward to success o f the 
Houston Ship Channel project, o f 
which Mr. Sterling was the directing 
head. “ In a word.”  said Dr. Kincaid, 
“ The difference between the two 
men. James E. Ferguson and Ross 
Sterling, is the difference between 
failure and success.”

Dr. Kincaid concluded upon this 
note and was resoundingly applauded 
by the audience, which was liberally 
sprinkled with women.

Kincaid then introduced Joe P. 
| Hatchitt, of Wichita Falls, who was 
j elected to the State Legislaure in the 
last election.

Mr .Hatchitt commented at some 
i length upon the pardon record of 
1 Mrs. Ferguson during her tenure of 
the office during 1925 and 1926. He 
cited the fact that numerous felons 
guilty o f heinous crimes against so- 

(Continued on Page 4)

Son of Local W om an  
Died in Arizona Tues.

) Hugh Reynolds. 44. son o f Mrs. 
j A. J. Rutledge o f this city, and a 
i brother o f Mrs. J. B. Rasberrv o f 
; the Vivian community, died sudden- 
| ly in Wilcox, Arizona, Tuesday morn- 
I ing, according to a message received 
j here.

He formerly lived in Crowell and 
had never married. Mrs. Rutledge, 
Mrs. Rasberry and family, Robert 

! Rutledge of Rayland, left Thursday 
for Portales, N M., Mr. Reynold's 
home, to ettend funeral services. A 
brother, Walter Reynolds, at Por
tales received the first news o f the 
death.

Oscar Hall o f Paducah ha> pur
chased the poatoffice building from 
A. Brian of this city.

CLOTHING BURNED

Considerable damage was done to 
clothing and other items in the farm 
home o f Tom Bursey as the result o f 
a fire there Wednesday morning. 
The residence suffered but little 
damage. It is net known how the 

I fire started.
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G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Special Correspondent ! (By

T H A L IA
Special Correspondent)

G. D. Owens of L.ubbock visited' 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Carroll from 
Saturday until Tuesday.

Flton Carroll visited his cousin. 
George L. Carroll, of Crowell Satur
day night

Mr ant: Mrs. I'avt Selli» and. ihil- 
dren were Vernon visitors Thursday

Mrs. John Bell f  Cat, svilii visite! 
Mrs. Jim Bally from Wednesday till 
Sunday.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Davi Sollis and fant 
ilv, Mr and Mr- Vein 1 Pyle and 
fanno Mi and Mrs. Jim Bailv anti 
family. Mr and Mr-. C. M Carroll, 
Ray jouas and Pd n Can 'll attend
ed church at .Mai caret Saturday 
night.

Sda- Shultz ■ f  Vernon is 
his parents. Att and Mrs 
Sh .

Mr. and Mr-. J M. Jont 
Jonas of Cr

visitine 
I). M

n n (j
cd thei

Dock
______ ‘ *on

and uncle, F. J. Jonas, and family 
Sarnia.

Mrs. Molile Free visited her father. 
J. R. Gambi*. of Crowell Wednesday. 

Ret. W. odie Smith f Crewel!

C. W. Roberts and family left 
Wednesday for their new home in 
Clayton, X. M.

The Baptist meeting dosed Friday 
night with 12 additions to thei 
church. Rev. W. A. Cork ten o f Kc-j 
lens. Texas, did the preaching: and 
Burl King' o f Albany led the singing.;

Rev W. A. Reed and family left, 
Saturday for a visit to Kerens and 
other points.

\\ . S Tarver and family left Sat
urday for a visit to the Tlains

Mrs. S. C. Short, Mrs. Mack Fdens. i 
Mr- < II Wood and Miss Minnie 
We I visited Mrs. 1. A. Roberts in 
a Vemon hospital Monday afternoon.

Mrs. A W. Reid, who has been vis-1 
it : g here the past few weeks re
turned to her home in Baileyboro 
Saturday.

C. G. Grimslev and family visited 
»elatives in Harrold last week-end.

Tht Methodist meeting began Sun-

community were united in marring* 
one day last week at Royce City 
Their many friends wish them mi. 
happiness in the future.

Rev. Clarence Baldwin, recently 
Abilene, is conducting a meet me 
here this week.

C. O. Nichols and family spot. 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I,. G 
Roman o f Wilbarger County.

Misses Thelma and Velma Alii 
entertained with a party Friday ev 
ening.

Mrs. Anderson’s sister of Mean 
Mound and her mother from th 
Plains are visiting her this week.

Miss Ruhy Gregory spent last w 
with her friend. Miss Lueile Carter, 
o f Vernon.

Accident Prevention 
W ork of W . T. U . Co. 

Shows Improvement

Abilene, Texas. August 21.— Ti d

preached ani inter usti]"P sermon here
Sun.:..;. aiti»moon. •

Geot pe L. Camill * f ( >1 well visit-
ed his cous:in. Elton Carri >11, r riday
night.

Mr. and Mr». V. V Vacien and
family U ft Mondar íorning for
point- 

Rev.
ir K:
Fosti

i-t Texas, 
ir  Russell frr>m Margaret

Jay w th Rev. B. J. Osborn o f Crow- accident-prevention work is showing 
.!. -.g the preaching and Mr. Mor- a splendid improvement through . 

t. n < •' Ahílen*, leading the singing, the properties served by the \\
(;. C Short and sons, Harrold and Texas Utilities Company is evident i 

Far! mid Joe Huntley and two 1 by a recent report released from t ■

* '{'Vie company anticipates a contin
ued improvement in uccident-preven- 
i ion records.

To the People of Texas:

In the recent election, to ha\* 
carried as a candidate for Railroad 
Commissioner over my three °P1” ‘- 
ut saquno» }:gs .’ Hi J°. li e sTuau 
Texas,' and to have received nearly 
two hundred thousand votes more 
than my nearest opponent, are hon
ors for which l wish to express, 
through tho public press, to the peo
ple of the state my sineerest thunks. 
I*nr this vote of confidence» l shall 
l ( ,unt myself at all time- debtor to 
the people of Texas, in the coin of 
sincere appreciation.

Notwithstanding the large vote re
ceived, a run-off is neci-sury, lor 
the reason that I lacked a few thou
sand votes in the state a> a whole 
of having a majority vote over the 
combined support o f the other three 
i undulates.

Thanking my friends for the inter
est they manifested in my behalf.

and coveting their support in the A flushing beam of l^ht reft 
second primary on August 23rd. a to a locomotive front a m¡rr

eitrnnl imatam. »iKnal post, is the latest ,,r
Yours gratefully and sincerely, for railways in Germane °

PAT M. NEFF. ---------
---- ------------- — ------  There are about 200 g|ider

The beautiful gulden trout is na- in Germany, and th - • ,tll , 
tive only to one mall stream in the is gaining interest in 
Sierra Nevada mountains. iountries. ‘ur

Special

attended chi bere Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. ! Mrs. Claudius Carv 11 vis
ited Mr--. Carroll’s grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs J. M J,*nas, o f t row-eli 
Saturday ru -ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Turner and 
daughter. Ed:tb. Mr. and Mrs. i J. 
Jonas and son. Ray, Opal and Elton 
Carroll and F.ula Mae Alston attend 
ed church at Thalia Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Solomon and* 
family left Monday morning for 
Fast Texas where they will work for 
a while.

Mrs. W. P. Derrington and children 
o f ■ ar Thalia visited Mrs. Derring
ton - sister. Mr-. 1». A. Alston, and 
children Tuesday.

Mrs. Faster Butler of Crowell vis
ited her niece, Mrs. Mollie Free. 
Wednesday.

daughters left Wednesday for a visit, 
with relatives in McKinney.

Mr- K. H. Roberts is in Vernon 
attending the bedside of her daugh- 
ter-in-iaw. Mrs. Leotis Roberts, who 
h.a> I i en very ill but is very much 
improved at this writing.

Mr-. Roy Ricks returned home 
Friday from a visit with her brother! 
in Miami.

W. Weather- and family of Plain- 
view visited relatives and friends;

company's safety department.
The West Texas Utilities Comp.v 

established a record of 2.90 lost tim 
accidents per 100 employes dur 
the first six months o f 1930, 
against 3.00 lost time accidents f" i 
th* same period last y< ur.

From January 1st through Jure 
31», 1930. the company records show 
a total o f 37 lost-time accidents w ■ 
107 days lost-time, compared w h 
5s lost-time accidents and 639 days

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL. - TEXAS

her< ast week-end. 1 lost-time in 1929.
J.hn Ncwbmugh and family o f, A good feature o f the improved 

Meiii| l'i> visited relatives here last ratio is the lack o f fatal accident- 
week-i nd , During 1929 two fatal accidents hail

R. H. Davis and family of Wis- been reported during the first -ix 
. .nsit arc visiting relatives here months, while this year to date then 
this week. has been no employe fatalities. The

Jay Phillips and family o f Little- employes are using every care n 
eh:  are visiting relatives here this maintain that record, 

week The West Texas Utilities Company
Miss Jennie Lee Roberts visited maintains a regular safety depart- 

relativi - in Vernon Saturday. ment, the purpose of which is to ed-
Mr N F Pittillo of Littlefield is ucate employes in accident-preven 

visiting relative- here this week. tion measures and to train workn- 
Allen and Mildred Loffler o f Vor- m first aid treatment. In addition 

non visited Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hen- to this work, inspection o f the prop

R A Y L A N D
l By Special Correspondent»

Rev. Lance Webb is conducting the 
services in the union revival which 
began last Friday night. The ser
vices are being held in the Methodist 
church.

Oscar Holland and wife are visit
ing relatives in Farg this week.

Hnz. J. rdan of the West Rayland 
community -pent the past week with 
Ora Davis.

Carl Lawson and Pete Crisp. who 
have been visiting relative- at Post, 
have returned home.

Margie Davis spent last week with 
her sister. Mrs. Bill Rarrett. o f Tha
lia.

Oliver Holland is visiting his par
ents in Fargo this week.

Nelson Crisp and family of Post 
-rent Friday night with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Crisp.

Jadie Simmons spent part o f last 
week with Jack Droigk of Lockett.

T. E. Law-on, F. L. Farrar and R. 
G. Whitten made a business trip to 
Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. Luther Streit of the 
West Ravland community spent Mon
day with R. A. Rutledge and wife.

The first bale o f cotton was ginned 
in this community by the co-opera
tive g ’n Saturday. The cotton be
longed to Albert Schoppa.

fdabel Jordan of West Rayland ha.- 
returned home after a week’s visit 
with her cousin. Maudie Jordan.

ry hire this week. Their mother 
came Tuesday and they returned 
with her to her home in Tulia. Okla., 
where they will make their future
home.

W. C. Gardner returned home 
from a Vernon hospital Tuesday 
where he has been recovering from 
an operation.

erties is carried on as regular rou
tine work. In this manner, it is po 
sible to eliminate all forseeable huz-

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W Re». Tel. 62

Overcoats, cleaned and pressed 75c 

Ladies coats, cleaned and pressed 75c 

Bathrobes, cleaned and pressed . . .  50c 

Heavy sweaters, cleaned and pressed 50c 

Light sweaters, cleaned and pressed 35c

It is only a short time until cooler weath
er will be here. Have the heavy garments 
cleaned and made ready for service now while 
these prices prevail.

Watch for another important announce
ment next week.

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
I T S  W IS E  T O

B L A C K
< By Special Correspondent)

..... . i
Mi-- Gertrude Simmons went to 

Hamlin Thursday to -pend a few 
days with her sister. Mrs. Guy Naron.

Mrs. Templeman was called to Ver
non one day la.-t week on account of 
her mother being seriously ill.

Mr. Wall of Holliday, Texas, was 
her* Friday. He was accompanied 
home by his brother. Gene Wall, and 
wife. They plan to return home 
Monday or Tuesday.

Clint Simmons and Jim Naron are 
drilling a well for llamp Stepps in 
Hardeman County this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis gave a 
party Saturday evening to the young 
people.

R. G. Nichols and family attended 
church at Thalia Sunday morning.

Mr-. Charlie Hunter and Mr-. Per
ry Hunter visited in Clarendon this
week.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Cobb 
Truscott. Mrs. John Teague 
Thrift, and Mrs. L. Kamstra
Crowell visited Monday with C.
Nichols and family.

Allen Boren of Royce City, Okla. 
homa, and Miss Aline I*owry of this

(  H O U SE  A  S IX

Announcing a new 
production record

| 2.000,000 Chevrolet Sixes novr on the road

of ; 
of 
of 
O.

Saturday Specials
FLOUR, Liberty, 48-lb. sack.. ..$1.33
Baking Powder, K. C. . . . ..$121
Coffee, White Swan, 3 lbs.. ..$1.43
Coffee, Wapco, 3 lbs. . . . . ... .  97c
Mustard, quart. . . . . . . . . . S c
Oats, small 3 Minute. . . . . . . lllr
Lima Beans, per can . . . . . 7c
Tomatoes, 1\ s ize . . . . . . . ...15c

Since January, 1920, Chevrolet has produced and 
sold over 2,000,000 six-cylinder automobiles — 
nearly five times as many as any other manu
facturer has ever built in an equal length of time.

These 2,000,000 buyers have chosen Chevrolet 
because it offers many desirable qualities not ob
tainable in any other car so low in price —

— the smoothness, silence and flexibility of a mod
em six-cylinder engine —the comfort and roada
bility of a modem, full-length chassis—and the 
style, safety and distinction of bodies by Fisher.

Yet, despite those fine car advantages, the Chev
rolet Six is unusually economical. Its gas, oil, 
tire and upkeep economy is unsurpassed. And

Mostra p rod uction  m oth od t o t tu r i  h igh  <

The (M ach. t H Í. /. o. b. H in t  fa c to ry

any model can be bought for a small down pay
ment and easy monthly terms! Come in today. 
Learn for yourself why two million buyers have 
agreed— ‘‘it's wise to choose a Six.”

Sontv W ntinguinhing Featurv*
50-horsepower six-cylinder motor . . . 48-pound 
crankshaft . . . full-length frame . . . four semi- 
elliptic springs . . , fully-enclosed four-wheel 
brakes . . . four Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorb
ers . . .  dash gasoline gauge . . .  Fisher hardwood- 
and-steel body . . , adjustable driver’s seat . • • 
safety gasoline tank in the rear . . .  non-glare W  
windshield . . . and, for your protection, a new 
and liberal service policy.

Sport Roadster $515 Club Sedan $625 » ___
Coach ..... $565 Sedan $675 A R °f p,,ArroN »515 11ST.

Special Sedan $685 $C oupe.......... $565
Sport Coupe $615 " 495

*53#

... I3W w,,hG*k ..........nas
Xm*d,trr Itoli,try ( 4*4 f- *• factory

,p ,  Flint, Mich. Spoetai
(Pick-up bno ritrai equipment motta

Kimsey Grocery
Phone 172, North of Ringgold’«

C H E V R O L E T  S I X
ALIEN CHEVROLET COMPANY, Crowell T e n s  

BROWNING CHEVROLET COMPANY, Truscott. Tei.
S I X - C Y L I N D E R  S M O O T H N E S S  AT L O W  COST
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FO AR D  C IT Y
({1>. Special Correspondent)

ur Vaught is visiting his daugh- 
Mr' 'ie Wells, and family o f

kitoti. Okla.
T yi n nger and children visited 

rrowell I 'le^ilay evening.
Ur Athy and family left Thurs- 
,for‘ V die, Texas.
L mil Mrs. Arthur Ad.velott and 

William Aydelott of 
u . left Thursday for Briscoe 
tnty where they will visit rela- 

fur awhile.
rilliam Avdelott o f Slaton spent 
Vj4y ami Wednesday with his 
[tW. h t Aydelott, and family, 
lin War ! and baby who have 
* visitimr her parents, Mr. and 

gorn mid family, returned to 
home at Cooper, Texas, Mon-

Horn left Monday for a visit 
hi< -ter-in-law at Cooper,

¡¡rami Mrs. Johnnie Shelton re- 
j last Monday from Onley 
they visited her mother, Mrs. 

i5 Mrs. Morris returned with 
C, for a few- months’ visit. 
ur< k Worker and daughter of 
f wfU >;• lust Thursday with 
, Bit' mother, Mrs. Canup. 
u  0*ri> and family o f Okla- 

visiting relatives and friends

Uve Bit ley and Perey Stone left 
„Jay f, r Amarillo to purchase 
\ school ruck beds.

Jr. and >'• A. l T. Barker return- 
|home last Wednesday from a few 

I visit it Oklahoma.
Pat'"n " f  Crowell is visiting 

jdaugK Mrs. Farrar.
|j»ll fiover returned home from 

r last w'ek.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

DR. H. SCHINDLER

Dentist

Bell Building 
Phone Number 82 2-ringa

Bun Jenkins o f Rnyse City is visit
ing his brother. Hite Jenkins, here.
• ,’!• T - Millington o f Crowell

visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther Owens 
Thursday.

Misses Kay Calluway, Mozella Me. 
Daniel, Dora Melvin and Edith Mu- 
rte Cover spent Sunday evening 
with Connell Chilcoate o f Truscott.

Mrs. R oy  Fox, Misses Bonnie, A l
ma and Trude Patton, all of Crow 
ell spent last Thursday with Mrs. J. 
L. Farrar.

Ear! Owens of Vernon is visiting 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vernon of 
Rockwall spent from Sunday until | 
Monday with Mrs. Vernon’s brother,' 
G. M. Canup, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ateheson of 
Crowell visited Mr. Weatherall and 
family Sunday.

Miss Iola Choat of Margaret spent 
the week-end with Misses Annie Lou 
and Pauline Blevins.

John and Faye Rader gave a sing
ing Sunday night which was enjoyed 
by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Blevins and 
family spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Blevins and family of 
Margaret.

The singing given at the school 
house Thursday night was well at
tended. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duna- 
gan and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burrow 
of Gambleville were present.

Miss Shirley Bevers entertained 
the young people with a party Sat
urday night.

Misses Pauline and Anna Lou 
Blevins spent last week with their 
cousins o f Margaret, Misses Geneva 
and Ella Maye Blevins.

Miss Ella Maye Blevins and Ray
mond Sikes of Margaret visited in 
Foard City Thursday evening.

Grady Halbert is visiting friends 
in Abilene.

Charley Blevins was a business 
visitor in Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mills and daugh
ter of Crowell and Mr. anil Mrs. 
Steve Mills o f Truscott took supper 
with George Mills and family Thurs
day night and attended the singing 
at the school house.

Remember Sunday School every 
Sunday morning and everyone is in
vited to come.

Miss Avis Vaught is visiting her
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sister, Mrs. Herman Greening, of
Crowell.

, Leonard Vaught is visiting in
Honey Grove.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Shel
ton a 6-pound girl, August 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Callaway have 
returned to their home in Wylie ut
ter a visit of a few days with rela
tives here.

j .Mrs. Will Fergeson and daughter, 
Miss Thelma, visited relatives in 

I Chillieothe last week.

SPECIAL FOR MONTH OF AUG.
Due to general hard times I will make special attrac

tive pr;res to anyone wishing any painting and paperhung-
;ngdur;’ :g August.

See me and let me sow you how you can have this work 
| done to ymir advantage now at my special prices.

J O H N  M c A N E A R
CALL 37

A L L  KINDS O *

Feed Field Seed and Garden Seed
Also handle Queen of Dixie Dairy 

and Poultry Feed
Will pay best market price fo r  you r pou ltry  and hides 

Phone 159 Res. phone 42

A. L. J O H N S O N  Crowell, Texas

P O U N D  & HOUSOUEK
Building Contractors

CROWELL, TEXAS

->-H ..i.| . |  I I I I I 'M ' I I I I I H  I I I I ************

UNEXCELLED FLAVOR
When the fa m ily  says, “My, but th is bread tastes 

Rood.” you w ill have th e  added know ledge tha t is IS good 
“-thorough ly; th a t it  w as baked fo r  health as well as tor 
flavor; that its  in gred ien ts  w ere  o f the purest and tin est, 
that it came fro m  a m odern and san itary bakery.

Always insist on—

ORR’S v e r i -b e s t
It’s Better

W in CAMERON CO. INC
BUILD ING  M ATER IAL

Crowell,

Pardon Record of 
Ma Ferguson Is 

Unusually Large
Austin, Texas, Aug. 21. (U P ).—
“ Ma”  Ferguson's pardon record 

has been equaled by no other gov
ernor. During her term of office 
she issued a total o f 3,595 clemen
cies— more than she promises to re
lease in case of her re-election.

O f these clemencies, 1,318 were 
full pardons and 8211 conditional par
dons revocable in case of further 
delinquencies. Paroles were grant
ed to 206 convict*, furloughs to 682 
and 73 fines and jail sentences re
mitted.

Eleven death sentences were com
muted to life imprisonment; eight 
life terms commuted to shorter peri
ods. The other acts of clemency in
cluded remission o f 54 bond for
feitures and restoration o f hunting 
privileges to 7.

Great publicity attended her par
don record. Part o f this was due to 
the accumulation o f pardon procla
mations at the close o f her term. The 
governor's office force then put in 
busy days writing up the proclama
tions.

During the last twenty-nine days 
of her term, a compilation made by 
Secretary o f State Jane Y. McCal- 
ium says, Mrs. Ferguson granted full 
pardons to 124 robbers, 127 liquor 
law violators, 133 murderers and 39 
men convicted o f criminal assault. 
During Ma'« last three days in o f
fice, Mrs. McCollum says the record 
shows the filing of 160 clemencies 
— more than 50 a day. These in
cluded 35 full pardon* for liquor law 
violators, for 40 robber», for 22 mur
derers and 10 convicted at criminal 
assault.

The most criticised o f Gov. Mir
iam Ferguson’s clemencies have been 
♦ hose extended to Marshall Ratliff 
and William H. I.anghorn Jr. Rat
li f f  later was identified as the Santa 
Clause bandit who attempted to rob 
a Cisco bank on Dec. 23. 1927. Two 
peace officers were killed in a battle 
with the robbers. Ratliff was hung 
by a mob at Eastland after he killed 
a jailer in an attempted escape while 
awaiting u sanity hearing.

Langhorn confessed to killing 
Valera Zapalac and attacking her sis
ter near LaGrange. He was given 
the death penalty on a charge of 
murder, which was commuted to life 
imprisonment.

lie  pleaded guilty to tin attack on 
the other girl and with o  nsent of 
the district attorney was given life 
on that also. James E. Ferguson 
appeared as one of the attorneys for 
Langhorn at the second trial.

“ I had no connection with the 
lamghorn boy's second case until my 
wife bad been out of office five 
months.”  said Ferguson in a recent 
issue o f the Forum.

Mrs. Ferguson recently replied to 
pardon criticism by comparing her 
record with that of other Texas gov
ernors. When Campbell was gov
ernor with a prison population halt 
that when Mrs. Ferguson was gov
ernor, she says, he issued 1224 par
don proclamations; Gov. Colquitt, 
2058; James E. Ferguson. 2440: 
Hobby, 2354; and Neff, 997; despite 
an anti-pardon program.

Gov. Dan Moody has issued few 
full pardons, it is estimated not more 
than 30. Instead he issues furloughs. 
These differ front pardons in being 
for a limited time. At expiration of 
a furlough, if the convict is doing 
well, the time is extended. His ex
tensions o f clemency have not been 
without adverse comment. Bob Sil
ver, commuted from a death sen
tence, escaped and was recaptured 
after forcing a man and girl to drive 
him to Houston. A man hunted in 
connection with Fort Worth’s recent 
“ torch slaying" had been extended 
clemency by Gov. Moody.

COMPARISON OF FACTS

An advertising trade publication 
sent a trained writer to a city of 
24,000 inhabitants to analyze the 

! leading department store’s manage
ment and in the first article on the 

! subject he sets out the cost o f doing 
I business was 24 percent, which was 
j “ 6 to 10 percent less” than similar 
costs in large city department stores.

Here is a merchandising fact that 
1 few small town people take into con- 
I sideration when they are lured away 
I from their home merchants by what 
! they believe to be better prices of 
' tlie large city stores.

Every merchant has to muke a 
j ” rofit; i f  he didn’t he would soon 
j have to close his doors. The profit 
I is added to the cost of the goods and 
; the cost o f doing business.
| The large city store may buy mer- 
! chandise to sonic advantages because 
o f the demand for larger quantities, 
but bis other costs are far in excess 
o f the small merchant’s.

He has to nay rent, clerk hire, in
surance, heat, light nnd the many 
other items that figure in the opera
tion o f a modern store, and it is all 
more than similar costs in smaller 
communities.

In addition to all the advantages 
that accrue from patronizing home 
merchants, this matter of cost is one 
that figures most in the question of 
trading at home.

Though the price and the goods 
may look well, they won’t stand up 
under cold logic, because the big 
city store can't under-sell the small 
town store, quality and style being 
equal.

There are at least 500,000 feeble
minded persons in the United States 
today.

KEEP FIT
If you are not comfortable step in at our 

store and get one of those Ice Cold Delicious 
Sodas.

If you are ailing, get advice as to what 
you should take to keep your body in the prop
er condition. Do not neglect yourself in times 
like these, as it is bad judgment to put off the 
things until tomorrow that should be done to
day.

F e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r s
T.H  *Ümm*x£JL J ttmm

W E S T  R A Y L A N D
(By Spedai Correspondent)

C L A Y T O N V IL L E
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Rennels of 
this community spent Sunday night 
with Fred Rennels and wife of Crow
ell.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mauldin o f Al- 
, vord visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ren
nels Tuesday o f last week.

Mrs. Lewis Evans, Jerry Young 
and Homer Martin visited in Rand- 
lett, Okla., Saturday.

Pete and Jesse Gregg and Jerry 
Young were in Harrold Sunday.

Mrs. Dora Gregg spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Mason Brown 
o f Childress.

W. A. Walker of Mission visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young one day-
last week.

Mr. anil Mrs. G. W. Scales, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Davis and J. E. Young 
were among the Vernon visitors Sat
urday.

Buck Clark and family visited J. 
D. Long and wife o f Burkburnett
last Tuesday.

Idabel Jordan o f this community 
spent last week with her cousin, 
Maudie Jordan, o f Rayland.

Mrs. J. D. Long o f Burkburnett is 
here for an extended visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark, j

.Mr. and Mrs. Masters and son,! 
Grady, who have been visiting Buck j 
Clark and family thp past month. J 
have returned to their home in San j 
Antonio.

Cap Adkins and family and Mrs. 
Allie Huntley were in Wichita Falls 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Miller o f Petersburg 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Gibbs, o f this community.

Mrs. Allie Huntley and Douglas 
Adkins have gone to Olney for a visit j 
with relatives.

Mrnes. Joe Huntley, Bob Huntley 
and Cap Adkins visited Mrs. Leotis 
Roberts in the King Hospital in Ver
non Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Morris o f La- 
mesa visited R. F. Derrington and 
family Tuesday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kheuln visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Ward, o f Thalia Sunday, 

j Wayne Coffman o f Idalou visited 
friends and relatives here awhile last

Tommy Grimslev o f Thalia is the 
guest o f Minnie Ward this week.

Tom Ward and family, who have 
been visiting relatives here, have re
turned to their home in Idalou.

Mrs. E. M. Key and children. Hazel 
nnd Glenn, who have been visiting 
relatives at Meadow returned home 
Sunday.

R. F. Derrington and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Young o f Antelope 
Sunday.

Bertha Dunson spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dunson of 
Ravland.

j Little Buddy Derrington is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Pies Brown and 
children o f Black took supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Polk one night this 
week.

John Johnson, Virgil Johnson. A. 
W. Johnson, Tom Polk, C. C. Bee- 
singer and Jim Polk spent from 
Wednesday morning until Friday a f - 1 
ternoon at Lake Kemp. They report 
a very nice time and caught many- 
fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodard of Ok
lahoma are here visiting relatives.

Miss Lydia Bel! Polk spent Satur

day night with Miss Jessie Dockins 
and Kate Ferguson o f Crowell.

Irene and Willie Vessell spent sev
eral days and nights with their sis
ter, Mrs. John Johnson, this week.

George Brown, Mrs. Foster and 
daughter, Bessie, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Polk and niece, Gayola White, spent 
Saturday with Jim Polk's family.

J. T. Vessell and wife visited in 
Munday Monday.

Mrs. H. T. Poix is visiting in the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. Houston 
White, o f Margaret, on account of 
her daughter being sick.

Mr. and Mr.-. G. F.. Webster spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bee- 
singer.

COAL BY-PRODUCTS

Prom  80 to os rlor coot o f  the prior. 
<r-,- stormi in coal is lost when it is 
borner) in furnaces or Stoves Tt is 
entv the gos in thp peni thnt 
h,inner) and mneh e f  the heat is lest.
a» v e i l  as all o f  the volpatile hv- j 
nreriupts. when peal is homer! ran

n o  marla—o en ti.m nklna methods
panh ten will produce armreyimateln 
j ) finn pnVe feet o f  gas. 1.400 
pounds o f  poke which contains as 

I mu ah heat as an penal amount ot
/-ani. flop naonds pf -mmonia llellnr 
ane and nnp-half gallons e f  hansel 

! ten gallons o f  tar, nnd a ppnsMernble j 
-waiint of snlnhitr and uawthnlene.

Thp gn« ean he burned with an pf. i 
fieienev o f RO per rent; the poke r an 
)<a used as fuel or turned into ad. 
d'tienal gas bv the carhuretted 
water-gas process: th* sulphur, am- 
menta lienor and panthalfue can he 
converted into chemicals and fer- 
tlUzar. and from the tar can be ob
tained dyea, perfume* and drug*.

Specials
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Flour, 48 lbs. guaranteed. . . $1.12

Pickles, quart j a r . . . . . . . . . . . 24c

Pinto Beans, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . 73c

Pepper Sauce, large size. . . . . 19c

Macaroni, 4 boxes. . . . . . . . . . . 21c

Oats, Chest o’ Silver, large pkg. . . 27c

Sugar, 10 ibs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63c

Matches, per carton. . . . . . . . . . 15c

FOX BROS. CASH GROCERY
MEMBER OF M. M. M.

CR O W ELL M AR G AR ET
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pent are advocating its use, and the 
electorate, in all probability, wo lid 
not object to relief from the hurdle 
ul a second primary

Among the host of hilts, good, bad 
and indifferent, which will be o ffer
ed the 42nd legislature, it is to l>e 
hoped that some legislator will pre- j 
sent one making mandatory the use i 

. o f the preferential ballot in ''utu.el 
primaries.— Editorials o f the Month.

v o t e :
Sterling Denounced—

(Continued from Page 1)

In the past few weeks we have o f
ten heard remarks made by a num
ber of pc pie that they are going to 

candidates for governor, 
se people will change 
for one of the two per- !

.........r . . .  i . . .

scratch both 
Wi
their minds.
sons in this 
the next gi 
if  a .iers"H 
should wei 
their past r< 

o tvh
>ll

th
best f i___
terests in t 
ing of both 
ful purpose 
giving the i 
satisfaction 
tion.

The rose, 
nient, whet 
nation rest: 
you are on

•un ff is bound to he 
i riior of Texas und even 

is against hoth. he or she 
gh their qualifications, 
ecords and then vote for 
>m he or she considers 
n looking after Texas in- 
he future. The scratch- 
name- can serve no use- 
whatsoevev. other than 

ne doing it the personal 
derived from such ac-

{Kilttty
er city, i 
with th 
of thoa

scrat- h both candidates in the gov- 
err. r‘s race, or any other race for 
that matter, won't you please inves
tigate furthur and make your tie 
cision. and then if after such investi- 
gat; in y u are -till against the two 
candidates, then in your estimation 
at least V'-te for the lesser o f two 
evils.

good govern- 
unty, state or 
voters and if 
planning to

J

T H E  P R E F E R E N T I A L  B A L L O T

Several o f Texas' cities hav° con
sistently ised the preferential ballot 
thr< ugh a number of years. Signifi
cant'.;.- enough, they have found that 
the will o f the people is effectively 
expressed and the expense incident 
to run-off elections is saved to *he 
people.

I f  the preferential ballot works 
satisfactorily in municipal elections, 
there is little reason to believe it 
would not operate as well n the 
stafe elee*’ons.

In one Texas county, some thirty-
odd defeated candidates who hav* n- 
further interest in the electin' , are 
contributing to the enormous ex
pense of the run-off primary. I: i< 
not an equitable arrangement, and 
undoubtedly good men hesitate to 
announce for office when they com
pute the money-hazard involved.

There seems to be no good reason 
why the preferential ballot should 
not be used in -tate election, where 
three or more candidates ann<>ui'C“ 
for an office. Many Texas nevvspa-

H. i- bonds through and through. All
he represents is bonds run wild.

My answer to the deserving people 
of hoard County and o f Texas is to 
ci m  o.t in full force on election 
day and swat this hidra headed God 
oi millions like you would a rattle 

ke lying in coil to fasten his 
poisonous fangs in you only child. 
Do n t fail nor falter, let every red- 
blooded Texan go fi rth on August 
:•:>,! and say by t1 eir ballots that no 
mammon of Gold shall ever be 
bought and placed in the governor s 
chair o f Texas. W owe this much 
to our children and to the future 
generations that are yet to come. To 
y..u brother farmer or laborer, just 
take a survey o f the future o f your 
taints and the laborers take a look 
ut your well being. Just oil up your 
thinker, go to the bottom of all this 
talk of dishonesty these hi-jaekers 
are putting out and ask yourself the 
-olemn question, who are these fel
lows talking ar.d the echo will come 
back to you. L>an Moody, the politi
cal daddy o f Ross Sterling, the gent 
in question and William pious l*etus 
Political Hobby, the gentlemen that 
dishes out the drouth fund for the 
drouth sufferers o f West Texas that 
the good people of all Texas gave 
you that you never got. These are 
the Christian gentlemen that are 
talking now. You will hear more of 
another drouth fund from the same 
sources in a short time. People don’t 
listen at anything more these follow-! 
-ay. They make more promises and 
pledges and do less than has ever 
been done by anybody that has ever 
came down the pike in the history 
o f Texas.

We farmers and working people 
are up against a real problem but 
our redeemer still lives and after 
August 25rtl we will have another 
governor of. for and by the people.

We the people o f Foard County- 
have had a hard time of it. Farming 
in dust to make our lax money to 
run a state government without a 
governor. I f  the people will use 
their brains and vote for the 2 best 
governors the world has ever pro
duced. and both for the price of one, 
whose ideas do not burst like a bub
ble of soap and water as does with 
the one we now have in office.

Oh when the mother of Texas takes 
her seat in the governor’s chair, there 
will he rejoicing and happy hearts 
once more. Glory to the name of

P o l i t i c a l  A n r o u n c t m e n t s
The following announcements r 

the office.- named are subject to the 
action of the Democrat Primary to 
be held in July o f 1 10:
For County Judge:

C L A U D E  i AL1.AWAY.
J. K. ATCHESON (re-election)

For County Tri-naure-:
MARGARET CURTIS.

For Countv and Dnlr ict  Clerk:
GRADY MAGEE.

For T in  A » »e » «o r :
VERNON PYLE.
PETE BELL.

For Public Weigher. Precinct 1:
A. T. SCHOOLEY.

For Justice o f  the Peace, Precinct 1:
J. W. KLEPPElt.

For Sherif f  and Tax Collector:
yUE R. MILLER.

For  Commissioner, Precinct No. 1
A. B. WISDOM.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
J. ( ’ . HYSINGER.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
E. V. HALBERT.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4.
W. K. THOMSON.
T. S. PATTON.

For District Attorney:
JOHN MYERS, Vernon.

For Constable, Precinct Is
J. H. EASLEY.

For District Judge:
W. N. STOKES, Vernon.

For Representative, 114th District
GEO. MOFFETT. Chillieothe.

For State Senate, 23rd District:
RUBEN LOFTIN’ , Henrietta. 
BEN G. ONKAL, Wichita Falls.

Miram A. Ferguson, our next gov
ernor.

Yours for a real governor,
J. E. Stone,

Foard City.

•Mi
\ prominent Sterling adherent 

n m West Texas. Adrian Pool, said 
a good rain would l>e worth 150,000 
voles for the Houstonian. He and 
,.the:s believe that the dissatisfaction 
11 eg felt in the state is causing un
people to look for a change ami that 
rains with restored farming activity 
would end that feeling.

On June •’>. the United Press saul 
there were only four things then ap
parent in the then approaching g<>v- 
ornorship race: that (»ov. Dan Moody 
would not be a candidate; that Ross 
Sterling would not resign as highway 
commissioner; that the administra
tion strength would be thrown be. 
hind Sterling anl (last to come true 
of the four) that Sterling would en
deavor to keep his $1550,000.000 road 
bond proposal out of the campaign.

The only thing sure about the run
o ff is that it is an acrimonious one.

The uncertain things that appar
ently will share with the wenthei 
conditions in deciding who is to be 
Democratic nominee are:

Fffect of Gov Moody’s stump 
speaking for Sterling.

Effect o f circulars sent out by the 
Sterling headquarters dealing with 
the commutation of sentence of Wil
liam H. Langhorn Jr., after convic
tion of an attack upon a girl and 
slaying her sister.

Effect of a woman's organization
'age:"si  ̂ v-omn.1 " ’ '

Effect of the hostility to Gov.
' Moodv s admin stun.ion as voiced oy 
the 2 45.508 votes cast for Wardlaw 

i two years ago.
Effect o f the apparent public re

jection of the Sterling state-wide 
road bond plan.

Effect o f circulars being distribut
ed against Sterling in South Texa- 
in which there is reproduced the 
front-page call o f a Houston paper, 
now- supporting him, made upon 
Sterling and klan leaders to put a 
stop to mob floggings in Harris 

; County.
Possible reaction from unchival- 

rous comment and cartooning of 
Mrs, Ferguson.

Little Indication 
of Way Tide Will 

Turn in Gov. Race
BY GORDON K. SHEARER 

United Press Sta ff Correspondent

Sterling Praised—
(Continued from Page 1)

POWERED BY FREE
X

STAR
Running*

in-oil

This new STAR it the last word
in windmill construction. In it 
you will find every feature nec
essary to provide pumping pow
er in 8 to 10 mile winds.
All working parts are Hooded 
with oil -your choice of Timken 
Beanngs or "NO-OIL-EM" 
Bearings -effective brake—ball 
bearing turn table—angle steel 
wheel arms and braces—tight 
fitting cover to exclude dust, 
ram and snow.

Come in and ht ua 
it ttH you more about it 

(hit new STAR.

\ y
Repair work done on windmills, cylinders, force pumpt 

and engines. Stock tanks or cisterns ready made or special 
orders. Have your filter repaired now.

M. S. Henry & Co.ciety were indiscriminately freed by 
Mrs. Ferguson during her term of o f
fice, including large numbers o f men 
convicted for rape, seduction, assaults
w ith intent to rob, robbery, burglary sentence of 15 years in the peniten., the ballot. Thus, ai • < riling to J 
acter°^ er cr*me* horrible ihat- tjary an(j was pardoned soon after he Moore, a judiciul decision has

Mr. Hatchitt was followed on the reathed Huntsv.lle. The woman was 
platform by . uilge Moore, of Wichita

Austin. Texas, Aug. 21 (U P )-
Texas voters are in revolt. Politi
cal leaders admit they do not know 
how their erstwhile followers will 
ballot on August 23.

They revolted against the ruling 
of the State Supreme Court that the

ed down the decree that “Jim f 
given a sentence o f ten years and was guson is nastier than Tom Lew.

Falls, formerly well known to Foard pardoned before serving a single day This sally evoked laughter ill
County citizens while he was a prac- of the sentence. , thP iarfrP audience, and Judge B
ticing attorney at Benjamin, Texas, The speaker also pointed out other Prl{)e{j his speech amid favorable 
some years ago. instances of what he termed “ the piau. P.

Judge Moore traced the rise o f Mr. most disgraceful administration Tex-
Sterling from a boyhood of poverty as ever had.”  He also spoke o f the
to a position where he is regarded amnesty bill, passed during Mrs. Fer-
by his neighbors and fellow citizens guson’s former administration, which
us a foremost citizen, comparing the he termed the “ Amnesty Bill.”  A fter

Foard County is to be congrats' 
that the rally was not attended 
any heckling or di- rderly cotU 
as sometimes occur at such 
ings, and on the whole the me 
produced a very favorable imp 
upon the audience.

M Store Spedals
FOR CASH SATURDAY

Lard, 8-Ib. bucket. . . . . . . . . . 97c
Susar, 10-lb cloth sack .... _ 62c
Matches, carton. . . . . . . . . . . .  16c
Crackers, 15c size. . . . . . 11c
Linit, for starching, 4 fo r . . . . . . 22c
Flour,5 Roses, 48-lb. sack.... $1.19
Coffee, Folgers 1 lb. . . . . . . . 49c

■ ' from hnldimr .fRrr- -mH m- as u torenlos5 citizen, comparing the he termed the “ Amnesty Bill.”  A fter
.1 . .. . . ' record, step by step, with that o f Jim the passage of the bill Ferguson at-

v  i 04q non ‘r tu..m ** |tnw -<i Eergusoti. He then launched into a. tempted to have his name placed up- 
^irn'« 'suggestion and voted for “ Ma” :‘ ^ ount " f th” activities o f'o n  the Democratic ballot as a can-
when he was kept o ff  the ticket bv the f,,“rPUi!ons during the times when didate for governor and was refused
that decision ' '  » ley  have held office in Texas, citing a place on the ticket by the higher Florida’s citrus industry, with

Thev revolted alike against the ’ • y wh>‘«-  P » »  courts, whereupon Mrs Ferguson an- 000.000 trees and 312,000
leaders who would have held them in ,ssut‘d to .a n,an and. woman nounced that she would be the can,it- brings $56,000,000 annually.
line for AI Smith in the 192k elec- afcus?d and convicted in date. Thomas B. Love, whose place I _______
tion and those who led «  Tev m-i. '*. . 1 Texa- city of mercilessly on the ticket was disputed because

Onlv “footing down their own son-in-law, of his Hoovercrat attitude in 1928.' Harry D. Burris, --f N<"-th
' a crime which turned entire north then went into the courts and forced burg. O., claims to have the wod 

west Texas against the perpetrators the Democratic Executive Committee largest bas violin. It measure 
The man was given a to certify his name for position upon I teen feet from end t ■ end.

Coffee, Folgers, 2 lbs. . . . . . . 97c
Coffee, Folgers, 5 lbs. $2.38
Wapco Red Beans, 3 cans ...,23c  
Wapco blackeyed Peas, 3 cans,, 23c 
Wapco Pork and Beans, 3 cans..23c 
English Peas, No. 2, Cabro, 20c size 15c

M System
QUICK DELIVERY PH ONE 148

jority into the Hoover camp.
87,000 out of 833,000 voters remain- 
ed under the banner o f Tom Rove, 
who had led them to the Hoover vic
tory. Only 78,000 voted for James “
Young, who was the rival leader of 
“ regulars” in the battle of 1928 to 
keep Toxn- Democratic. West Tex
as cast many a vote against Clint 
Small, the hailed West Texas candi
date. Mayfield's former suporters. 
who heretofore had always made him 
leader in the initial primary, left 
him except for 55,000. Miller ran 
but slightly ahead of Mayfield, 
though a little over a year ago he 
seemed to have an easy road ahead 
from lieutenant governor to govern
or.

The forces that swept Dan Moody 
into the governor's chair almost 
without necessity of a run-off. piled 
up only a little over 170,000 for Ross 
Sterling. “ Ma" Ferguson, leading 
the ticket, had little more than half 
o f the 414,000 that first elected her 
governor. She received 2,599 less 
votes than L. J. Wardlaw received 
in the 1928 Democratic primary.

As a result o f these conditions, 
prospects o f an election so close on 
Aug. 23 that a contest may be filed 
with the state democratic executive 
committee are being discussed at 
Austin.

Either candidate for governor, or 
any candidate for any state office in 
the run-off primary, may file notice 
of a contest with the state executive 
committee, provided the irregulari
ties complained of have affected 
enough votes to change the result.
Mere irregularities that could not 
change the result are not sufficient 
for such a contest.

Notice of a contest must he given 
within five days after the result is 
canvassed. The committee then must 
hold a hearing within thirty days.
Either party dissatisfied with the 
committee decision may appeal to 
district court.

There has never been a contest in 
a statewide primary that local poli
ticians remember. Republican Con. 
gressman Harry M. Wurzbach won 
the biggest election contest in re
cent years, ousting Augustus Mc- 
Closkey, who had been seated as con
gressman from the 14th district. The 
contest by which Gordon Griffin, In
dependent, o f McAllen claimed the 
93rd district judgeship in Hidalgo 
County was filed directly in court 
and dismissed finally by the supreme 
court on the ground that Griffin 
should have filed notice o f contest 
with the county commission.

The canvass of the August 23rd 
Democratic primary election is to be 
made by the state executive commit
tee at Galveston on Sept. 8.

The run-off campaign nears the 
close with both former Gov. Miriam 
A. Ferguson and State Highway 
Commisioner Ross Sterling claiming 
victory in sight. Practically the 
weather may decide the issue. A 
rainy election day with precipitation 
enough to make country roads bog- 
nr Will b«  an aid to Sterling. Con
tinued dry weather will be an aid to

A nother
Fa m o u s POINTS

All perfoonjnee claims 
herewith made are based 
on a Certificate of Per 
tormance issued by the 
Contest Board o f the 
American Automobile 

A sso ciatio n

Technical Report 
and Certificate of 
Performance . . .
Certified Test No. aa68 
Summary of Results
It ¿Mild be understood that Matt« 
■ m ti mad« herein are applicable only 

««»» made under the supervisors of 
th« American Automobile Association 
Cemtm Board between September < 
and October I, im ,  over the fshe’i 
Peak Automobile Highway and Colo* 
•ado Springs and Calhan Road, and 
the condition* stated, except in so far 
at the legitimate inference* might be 
«tended.

In consideration of th« reading*, prog- 
yen reports, calculation*, analyse* and 

da** lubmitteJ and attested to 
by the olheial representatives of the 
Contest Board, and in further con
sideration of the strict compliance of 
the aanctioree with the vartou* regu
lation*, we do certify to th« itau- 
merui made herein.

, ,  , , DEVELOPED FROM MORE THAN 10 THOUSAND 
OBSERVATIONS DURING THE PIKE'S PEAK TEST, NOW 
BECOME YOUR GUIDE W HEN BUYING MOTOR OIL

Between September 6 and October 5, 1929, three popular nationally 
known brands of motor oil were tested side by side with CONOCO 
G erm -Processed oil on P ik e ’s Peak under the supervision of the 
American Automobile Association Contest Board.

The Board s findings have been expressed briefly in the "fourteen 
points” below.

by : 1k  records of the lest «o be le»' tl ‘* [  *j* 
use of she subiect oil then »/ter the 1 »  if  
comparables;

» That the subject oil showed .  reJuctio» 
■ o the case of crank-case dilution dut- 

ing these tests;
W  g n  That during these tests the iub|.-ci o*l 
M .W W  showed im p ro v e d  compm»“"’ 
sure, decreased rate of crank-csse dilution an« 
decreased gasoline consumption, inJicatmg »» 
improved ring Mai;

U That a reduction in the opera“'t
and oil cons occurring during the* 10 

with the use of the subject oil is su b m it '»1 
by the records;

That w ith the we of the subi«-i “jJ 
M .m >  there occurred less deviation fn"" CT‘  
to cycle in c o m p re ssio n  pressure ^  ,t,,on* 
speeds (as shown by th* records) would 
that improved c o m p re ssio n  at higher 'r'™* 
might have occurred during these tests;

1  c m  That the reduction in the rate of wrsr 
A V W  occurring during theM tests wit 
use of she subject oJ as shown by the re'-01 
would indicate a longer motor life;

2

jij Thxt th« test procedure was followed 
M. accurately and that no deviation there
from occurred which might aeriously affect the 
soundness of any conclusions based upon the 
data;

That a reduction in the rate of wear oc
curring during the use of C O N O C O  

Germ-Processed Motor O il over that occurring 
with the other oils used to the catent of 7$.4 
per cent was shown during these tests;

, greater stability of the subject oil
• #  during these tests was shown by records 
of examination of drained oils being nearer the 
viscosity of the original or fresh oil and by ehem- 
•cal tests of drained oils with the fresh oils;

Th** frictional tem peratures occurring
* *  during the use of the subiec t oil were lower 
than temperatures occurring during the use of 
the comparables;

A T  That higher compression pressures were 
• F  obtained with the use of the subiect oil 
during these tests than with the use of other 
oils. It would be directly inferred that this was 
caused by better ring seal;

6  That using the subject oil and during 
each test, greater gasoline mileage for

economy was obtained than during the use of 
the comparables;

That less oil consumption as shown by the 
V  records of thrse tests occurred with the 

use of the subject oil;

J f t  That carbon depot,» collected from the 
« V  combuttion ih im ben and cylinder headt 
and weighed by :l„  oft,,,,! c |Kn„ ,( wcr,  ,,

M Tkat while there it no re .» n  to tupp» 1 
that results »imilar to those of tlu' 
would not show under other condition'- t 

important that reference» to the« finding» 
accompanied by thr itatemept that, in w 11 
the report ia concerned, thry cannot, at <• 
cliniona, br «tend ed  generally. Howetrr 
inference that they might be 10 it rcaaonab e 
rational, although not conducive.

»re, k e k h t .  h.h  Tetti
Caagra t ONOCO t CMt«| ,.» 
» ’ «  Te a  cam,,et, «ata.li ai l in a  
■  natati, fact », ite , Iteci A il iar 
*• ai aae CONOCO attuta aa tka 
auuarn a i CONOCO «.alate

CONOCO
GER.M

PROCESSED
P A R A F F I N  » A S t

MOTOR OIL

C O N O C O
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A M  YOU PREPARED TO MEET 
OPPORTUNITY?

.. Mtl. M. S. Henry is visiting this 
• • week with .\ft-s. Lena Shawver at 
; | Seymour.

W. N. Stokes o f Vernon, district \ 
udue, spoke at the Baptist church 
Sunday night.

A quick change may be wrought in your life at any 
tinie. An emergency will arise— cjnick action is necessary. 
It is a golden opportunity for you, but of course there is 
added responsibility. You muRt have ready money to take 
advantage of this chance to forge ahead.

Then there is the question —  have 1 the resources? 
Where can I get the funds that are necessary?

A  Live Grow ing Bank Account
¡s the answer to the question. If you have money saved 
there need be no hesitancy— no hitch in your program. 
You can cash in on your opportunity as you like.

Now is the time to start saving and this is the bank to 
help you. We invite your business and offer the utmost in 
banking service in every way.

No matter how small you start— make it a point to 
start now. and then save your surplus earnings regularly.

1HE BANK OF ( S O M

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick is visit
ing in San Angelo this week.

Herman Fox made a business trip 
to Throckmorton Wednesday.

Hicks Talley o f Wichita Falls visit
ed L. D. Fox and family this week. 
He is a cousin o f Mr. Fox.

Pose Clinton and family o f Knox
City visited for a few days this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Mullins.

Miss Letha Davis o f Dickenson, 
Texas, is here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. George Burress, and family.

Miss Lucille Kimsey o f Wichita 
Falls, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. II. 
L. Kimsey o f this city, is now visit
ing Colorado.

Mr W. L. Campbell of McLean 
is visiting' relatives here this week.

Miss Elsie Schindler has returned 
to Crowell after a visit to various 
points in Colorado. She returned to 
Fleet ra with Mrs. Willie Garrett and 
daughter, Gwendolyn, with whom 
she made the trip. She was met at 
Electra by her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
H. Schindler, and after a trip to Ft. 
Worth with them, the family re
turned to Crowell Sunday.

Luther Rutledge and Mrs. Charles 
Rutledge o f Chillicothe visited Mrs. 
A. J. Rutledge and Mrs. J. II. Ras- 
berry Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith o f Oak- : 
wood, Texas, visited Mrs. Smith’s' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Xichol-j 
son, here this week.

We take in stoves and furniture 
on mattress work and nre now able 
to give you one-day service.— Ket- 
chersid Furn’.ure Co.

E. L. Warren and daughter, Miss 
Kate Warren, o f Childress are here 
visiting their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Warren, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Crawford and 
children left Thursday morning for 
Oklahoma City to visit with the fam
ily o f Mrs. Crawford’s sister, Mrs. 
John Hanning.

SI. OVonnell visited relatives in, Election returns at Reeder Drug, 
Willo», <>kla., last week. Company Saturday night.

Miss Leona Morris left last Friday 
for her home in Paducah. She will 
return to Crowell about September 
10th after visiting in Fort Worth 
and other points.

S' J. Roberts and M. I.. Hughst>-n 
Hide a business trip to Wichita Falls 
ionday.

Paul Richardson o f Tyler left Sat
urday after a short visit with his 
uncle, Frank Hill.

Mrs. Edna Dunn o f I.ipan, Texas, 
is her, visiting in the home o f her 
brother. Coy Harris.

Mr- Jim Martindale o f Memphis 
«sited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Harris this week.

Election returns at Reeder Drug 
Company Saturday night.

Ben and George Hinds visited their 
mother in Slaton Sunday.

M. S. Henry and Edward Huffman 
left Sunday morning for Nogales, 
Arizona, where they will visit for a 
few days with Frank Dougherty on 
his ranch near Nogales.

Cotton Co-Op Plan Is 
Explained at Luncheon

Herbert Edwards was in charge of | 
the program at the Rotary Luncheon 
Wfdnesda.v -which was presented by 
the vocational committee. Grady; 
Shipp, secretary o f the Vernon Cham
ber of Commerce, was the principal 
speaker and gave a detailed account 
of the Texas Cotton Co-operative 
Association.

He traced it from its creation by 
the Federal Farm Board Act to its 
present status. The association in 1 
this district has headquarters in Ver- - 
non and is to start a membership 
campaign in Foard County immed
iately. Roy Antle, manager o f the 
association for this district, was also 
present at the luncheon.

J. R. Beverly gave an interesting 
talk on banking, having drawn that 
subject to talk on the previous week. 
Mr. Edwards gave a talk on business 
methods and conducted a question
naire on that matter.

G. V. Walden, local Santa Fe agent, j 
came into the club as a new member' 
at the luncheon, following his elec-' 
tion last week. Ross Magee, Ed Stine | 
and George Hughes, Rotarians of 
Quanah, and R. R. Waldrop, a for- j 
mer citizen who has returned to 
Crowell, were visitors.

Farm Loans
62 per cent

See

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

Phone No. 283 O ffice P. O. Bldg.

OUR DAILY V ITAM INES

Miss Bernice Collins is visiting 
Miss Frances Reynolds and friends 
o f Chillicothe this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson of 
Canyon were here over the week-end I 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. and Mrs. Sam Tuck o f Col
linsville. Texas, stopped in Crowell 
Wednesday to visit their niece. Miss 
Minnie Ringgold. They were on 
their way to California.

Rar>'i-t girls are paving a bakery' 
ale Saturday, Aug. 23, at postoffice. 
Spiiia'i dressed chicken, pies, cakes
and candy. 9p

F. L. Rennels Jr. returned Sunday 
from a visit in Denton with his un
cle, Emmet Powell, and wife.

Mrs. Everett Morgan was called to 
Abilene Thursday morning o f last 
week on account of the illness and 
death of her sister, Mrs. Preston Car
ter. who left an infant son.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gray returned I 
to Amarillo Sunday after a visit; 
with relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Boyd, Miss 
Dofca Halt- and Mack Boswell visit
ed relatives o f Mrs. Boyd in David- 
m b , Okla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rosenthal left 
Tuesday morning for Dallas to at
tend the wholesale market season.

Federal Land Bank o f Houston is Baptist girls are having a bakery 
Mking arm and ranch loans at 54  sale Saturday, Aug. 23, at postoffice, 
»er cent. See J. C. Thompson, Sec.- Specials, dressed chicken, pies, cakes 
Treas., Crowell N. F. L. A. and candy. 9p

Ritchey Newton o f Marietta, Okla., 
is here visiting his aunt, Mrs. T. B. 
Klenner. He was met in Vernon 
Wednesday by Mrs. Klepper and son, 
Billie, and Dan Hines Clark.

J. F. Wright, who had been making 
his home in the Vivian community 
for the past year with his daughter, 
Mrs. Charlie Reynolds, left last Fri
day for Athens, his old home.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Self returned Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Spencer left 
to Crowell last Friday after visiting Crowell for their home in Moody, 
Mr. Selfs parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Texas. Monday after a visit with reta
il- Self, in Buffalo, Missouri. ; tives and friends here.

Mi-s Emma Pendleton o f Vernon I j  - r  uen returned Sunday from 
11 visiting here this week. She and an extended visit with a son and two 
Mr. an.! Mrs. W. B. Jones and fum- Haughters at Venus, Texas. Mr. Bell 
ilymail a trip to Roswell last week, reports good crops in that section.

Mr an(j Mrs. H. D. Moreman and 
family f Post visited a short time 
la.-t week in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Otliu Green. Mrs. Moreman is 
a lister nf Mr. Green.

Mrs. M. E. Todd returned to Crow
ell last week after a visit with rela
tives in Lynn County, near Wilson. 
Miss Imogene Oliver, Mrs. Todd’s 
granddaughter, returned with her 
and will visit for about one month 
here.

Have you had your daily portion | 
of vitaniines today?

That’s a fair question. It ’s one 1 
that the family physician will be ask-; 
ing you, if he is consulted, before 1 
long, because greater importance is [ 
being placed on essential food fac-' 
tors in relation to health, than ever I 
before.

The United States bureau o f chem
istry, in a summary o f present j 
knowledge o f vitamines. says that i 
vitamines should be sought in the j 
garden or in the market, and not in ! 
the drug store.

It is now known that there are 
at least five vitamines, designated as 
A, B, C, D and E, and it is probable i 
that others will be discovered. The I 
absence o f any one o f the five from 
the diet will develop certain charac
teristic effects.

The function o f vitamines has been 
compared to that o f a spark plug in 
an engine. They are accessory food 
factors, in that they contribute 
neither energy nor tissue building 
material, but are essential to growth 
and life.

People and animals are not able 
to provide vitamines within their 1 
bodies, and for this reason, i f  they j

THE
CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

at
Mineral
Weds,
Texas
Wants
Yon
to

Enjop
Its

Unique
Southern

Hospitality

\\ ATIKIt

A  Natural Mineral Water
Has relieved thousands of people 
afflicted with constipation, indi
gestion, stomach trouble, rheu
matism, diabetes, kidney and 
bladder trouble, sleeplessness, 
nervousness and other ailments 
brought on by faulty elimination 
It will probably relieve you. Sene 
us $1.00 for a trial package ol 
Crazy Crystals and you can make 
Crazy Water at your home. Crazy 
Crystals contain nothing except 
minerals extracted from Crazy 
Water by open kettle evaporation 
process.
Wa will refond your money i f  you
are not thoroughly satisfied after 
drinking the water according to 
our directions.

Crazy Water Co.
M INERAL WELLS. TEXAS

HEAR
“THE

CRAZY
MAN**
Every

Saturday
Night

at
7:37
From
Radio

Station
KRLD
Dallas
1040

Kilocycles

“ V A C A T IO N  R A T E S ” 
Rooms $1.00 to $2.00— None Higher

C R A Z E Y  W A T E R  H O T E L  
Mineral W ells, Texas

are not present in the food you eat, 
affections known as deficinecy dis
eases may appear.

Therefore, the exhortation that you 
get your daily portion of vitamines 
every day is well worth following, 
because it may be the means o f pre
serving health.

An order to kill bluejays in parks 
at Bristow, Okla.. started a contro
versy among the citizens.

More sightseers from the United 
States visited Czechoslovakia last 
year than from any other country, 
minded carpenter. The workman 
hired to put a new roof on a house, 
shingled the wrong dwelling.

The population of Java S. D., has 
increased from 527 to 529 since 
1920, the census has disclosed.

There'are 1.200 persons afflicted 
with leprosy in the United States.

Front wheels o f most automobiles 
toe in.

About a half million organic com
pounds are now known to chemists.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nagle o f Clarks- 
dlle, who have been here for two 
weeks visiting Mrs. Nagle’s daughter 
*nd son, Mrs. Roy Johnson and Gra- 
JF Walker, and families will leave 
rriday for their home. Mrs. John
sen ami son, Roy Jr., will go home 

them for a visit. They will also 
be ari mpanied by Mr. Nagle’s sis- 
tor. Mrs. Jack Stegal, who has been 
nsiting her son in Hobbs, N. M. |

Mi-,es Gene Ballew, Mildred Bal- 
J?'v r  !. Downing and Rev. E. C. 
kwgill (,f Seymour were visitors in 
Lfle borne ((f  and Mrs. Esca
Brown .Monday. Mr. Downing is Mrs. 
Brown’s step-father. Rev. Cargill is 
Pastor of the Presbyterian church 
. Seymour. He conducted the re- 

jnval meeting for the local church 
tost year. His w ife is one o f the 
. " "Lor mothers, who are now visit- 

thi graves o f their sons in France.

Miss Elizabeth O’Connell left last| 
Friday for Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 
where she will visit her brother, Bry
an O'Connell, and wife. She was 
accompanied on the trip by her un
cle, John O’Connell, o f Willow, Okla.

Mrs. L. D. Campbell and daughter, 
Miss Juanita, o f Vernon were visit
ors in Crowell Saturday afternoon. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. W. 
L. Campbell o f McLean, a former 
resident of this county, who has lived 
in McLean for many years. She 
was visiting relatives and friends in 
Crowell.

Miss Edith Jones and brother, Oli
ver T. Jones, returned Tuesday to 
their home in Roanoke after a visit 
with friends here. Miss Jones for
merly operated the beauty parlor at 
Reeder Drug Company. They also 
visited their uncles, W. T. Blevins 
and Jim Choate, at Margaret. Mr. 
Jones has just finished a course lit 
firing at Brooks Field, San Antonio. 
He is now planning to enter naval 
aviation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hill returned 
to their home in Longview last week j  
after visiting for several weeks in 
the home of their son, T. F. Hill. \ 
Their son and wife accompanied 1 
them as far as Dallas on their re
turn.

SH O E S  R E P A IR E D
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROWELL SHOE A N D  
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

Lowell W. Smith and Mrs. Hugh 
Thane, both of Chicago, are here 
this week visiting in the home of 
their parents. Rev. and Mrs. Wondie 
W. Smith. They were accompanied 
from Chicago by Mr. Spitzer, who 
is also visiting here.

Mrs. Eli Smith and little daughter, 
Evelyn Janp, are visiting Mrs. 
Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Keller, at Dublin this week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Keller visited here last 
week and Mrs. Smith and daughter 
returned home with them.

Miss Thelma Mae Johnson, who has 
been visiting relatives here for the 
past several weeks, left Sunday for 
her home at Sunset. She was ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Earle Thomson. Mrs. Thomson will 
visit there for a short time.

I i 1 I 1 1 M'-H-'H1 C l >  >

"  N Y A L

B i l l  AND JUNIPER 
COMPOUND 

PILLS
FOR LA M E  BACK A N D  BACKACHES

Help Flush Waste Products 
from Your System 

For Sale at Your N yal Service Store

DEEDED DRUG COMPANY
(Th* Nyal Sznrk« Star«)

111111 11111111

Mrs. W. D. Ball and son, Clinton, 
returned last week from a visit with 
relatives in Dallas. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Ball’s daughter, 
Mrs. Bobo, and husband, who were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Bobo's 
sister, Mrs. Wesley Lovelady, who is 
visiting in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Wright and 
three children of Oklahoma City 
were here from Thursday o f last 
week until Sunday visiting Mr. 
Wright’s mother. Mrs. G. W. Harrell, 
and husband. They left their home 
at 3 o’clock Thursday morning and 
arrived here at 10 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King o f Anson 
are visiting here this week. Mr. 
King was just recently able to leave 
a Stamford hospital after being shot 
by a mistake o f Jones County o ffi
cers. He is rapidly recovering, how
ever, the bullet which entered his 
body has not yet been removed.

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold and Mrs. J. C. 
Thompson left Crowell Wednesday 
for Abilene where they will visit for 
a short time with their daughters. 
Mrs. Claude Brooks, daughter of 
Mrs. Ringgold, and Mrs. Raymond 
Bell, daughter o f Mrs. ThontMon. 
They were accompanied to AMIone 
by Mrs. Prank Borons of Ft 
daughter of Mi*.

Coronatyped Letters 
are Good Form

No longer is an apology 
expected for a typewritten 
letter to a friend. On the 
contrary, most of us have 
to apologize when we 
write in longhand.

Love letters are the only 
ones that people are will
ing to take the time to 
decipher. A ll others 
should be coronatyped. 
And if more love letters 
were coronatyped, there 
might be fewer breach of 
nromise auits.

V01E FOR
BEN G. ONEAL

OF WICHITA COUNTY FOR

State Senator—the Leading Candidate
He is a capable business man and an able lawyer;
He is not a politician, has never before been a candi

date for any public office;
He will render valuable service to the 23rd Senatorial 

District as well as all Texas;
He has conducted his campaign on a high plain;
He is against the $350,000,000 road bond issue;
He is against any increase in state taxes;
He is opposed to re-location of the penitentiary system.

(Inserted and paid for by friends) .

D A C E  A G A I N
A fter an absence of eleven years Mr. R. 

R. W aldrop  again takes charge of our bank, 
having bought controlling stock from M. S. S. 
Bell. However, Mr. Bell is to remain on the 
board of directors and vice president.

Mr. W aldrop is anxious to meet his old 
having bought controlling stock from Mr. S. S. 
to our community since he moved away.

Call in to see us.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
The Bank to Bank With 

CRO W ELL, TE X A S



PACK SIX

Classified Ads
P H O N E  43

If you have anything to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad ne time is 
¿5c.

FOR RENT— ' furnished rooms and 
a 5-room house. l ’ ieniy of good uti- 
derground i stern water at each 
place.—  Mrs. M. K. T dd. phone 17$.

FOR RENT Na - :'->ur-r > om house
with bath and ail modem conven- 
tences. ont block west school house. 
Rent reastnable. t'omniunica.e with 
C. K. Bail. Kno.x City, Texas. tf

AI'IMNG MACHINE PAPER—The 
N e ws.

1 29 Ford tud r. good paint, good 
tires, puncture proof tubes, only run 
p'.ilOO rules, a real buy at $390 
I 2 ■ Ford coupe, looks like new, runs 
g >d $325
C! rosier 52 Sedan, new paint job, 
g : rubber, g dng at a bargain 1125 
1 Jo Buiek touring, run- good, tires 

. • everui thousand miles $12-5 
A c i trim 1 '25 Ford roadster $<15 

Plenty good trailers and trailer 
hitches.

SELF MOTOR CO.
V >u Can Afford a Good Used Ford 

A. W. Lilly. Salesman

U 0 M s| 'V l | j f 5

ALLEN S Used Cars Sr

r H tv  s\T lb fv
19 2 3 Model A F --rd truck, extra

fine oi nditmn $450.
1 *?7 C’h.'v-Jet Tru e _"wt recon

ditioned $2t)0
r.<27 Chevrolet true!; $17.5
1.-27 Dodge truck, good shape.

dependable $250
11)28 Chevrolet sedan, recon

ditioned $335
1:*28 Chevrolet Cabriolet, extra

good throughout $ ¡15
1 27 Chevrolet C a h, thoroughly 

repaired $2 15
1927 Chevrolet sedan, far above

the average $250
1027 F rd Coupe, good $100
1926 Chevrolet roadster S*»5
! 27V Chevrolet roadster $4"
(■ .or) trailers, factory made hitch 
good tires, painted. •• are fully check
ed over, only $35

ALLEN CHEVROLET CO. 
Crowell Texas

Allred W on First 
Fame as Prosecutor 

of Frank Collier
Dalla- Texas. Vug. 21. (I  P) - 

Juice- V. Allieti of Wichita Falls, 
candidate for attorney general, was 
the youngest district attorney Tex- 
i.s ever ha . and prosecuted one of the 

most famous murder eases of 
all times.

'" k  Allred isn’t making .in issue 
o f the famous Collier murder . uses 
of l '.<25, the fight he made in them 
is his chief claim to fame. The mur
der tria's and "Jimmie" Allred g-*i 
nation-.vide attention during the dur
ation >f the trial-

Allreci was serving out an unex 
pired term as district attorney in 
VVi.nita Falls, under appointment 
fix . -icr Go-.. Pat M Neft. when 
i : ,i-i i.’ -iluer -hot and killed Buster 
R. . rs -n. his youthful son-in-law. 
. >o i Wichita Vails street Collier 
wa, niaj t  "i Wichita Falls at the 
turn- and a prominent citizen of West 
Texa- generally.

For nearlv two weeks the trial x.f 
the former mayor attracted nation- 
wHe attention. It possessed a love 
int‘ rest, for Collier objected to the 
romance and marriage of his daugh
ter and the m-in-law from the back 
o' the yards district, whom he shot 
t ■ ueatlu Mrs. Collier als,. object
ed v  it.

The ;ur> > -nvli-ted Colliet o f man- 
-la :ghter, a. . opting the eireum- 
stan,- - a- extomuiting. and assessed 
his j-uni*f.ment at three years in 
pri~ n. Mrs. Collier was used as a 
write-- by the defense in an effort 
t< show that the homicide was not 
premeditated.

A stripling t a lawyer confront
ed with veteran barristers .f many 
year- experience, Allred prosecuted 
the case without employed or special 
assistance, and came out the moral 
victor In she eyes of the people.

He didn't stop when Collier was 
convicted. Allred contended that 
Mrs. Collier by hei own testimony in
criminated herself, took her case be
fore the grand jury and had her in- 
dicte i f.-r murder. She was subse
quently trieii and given 10 years, de
nounced by the youthful prosecutor 
f >r allegedly inspiring the homicide. 
As a youth, Allred was a bootblack 
:n a barber shop, a newsboy on the 
streets -,f Wichita Fails, and sold 
“ c: 1. ken and bread" at the trains to 
work his way through the common 
schools.

F O A R D  C IT Y  C LU B

Tlie el-ib n .t  August 5th at the 
h, me f Mrs. T. F. Welch. We had 
i sh >rt business meeting after which: 
a bountiful dinner wa> spread and 
enjoyed by every .me. Game.- of 
different kinds were played iti the 
af:.-m. n. Al... Mestlames Welch1 
and Taylor served watermelons to; 
the club members and visitors.

< ‘ur ne'-1 me—ting will be J-eptom- i 
her 2 at th- h-nu ->f Mr-. W. M. 
Ho-' .— Reporter.

>ul<l
rers all agree that 
made wider— also

mly thing harder to carry than 
iterine!. - is three watermel-

Vote for RUBEN LOFTIN of Henrietta

6000X8 . -miU&mSM

FOR STATE SENATE, AUGUST 23
A  vote for h im  is a vote for the max.ses and not for the 

classes.
Opposed tf increased tarnation or bonded indebtedness.
A  n. >n v.'h>- '< r - x years in the leg islature  voted and 

worked f< r ail leg,station fa v o rin g  the fa rm e rs ; the cattle
m en; the cx--ervic< m en: and the independent oil operators.

Mr. i.o f t i’1 was b'irr. in th is  d istric t  on a Y o un g  County 
fa rm ; and has lived e ither on a farm  or in a sm all town in 
th is  D istr ic t  all of h is  life. He knows our needs and prob
lems, and can be of great help to th is County and D istrict 
in the Senate.

L e t’;- g ive him  a or motion which he rig h tly  d --erve-.

(P o litica l ad vertisem ent contributed by frien ds; 
■ ■ w n r a M B n n m ^ . 9 1

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
P U M P S  A N D  W IN D M ILLS  

Plumbing and Metal Work
Repair Work a Specialty

Phone 205

Building Permits in 
Texas During July 

Lower Than in Years
Austin, Texa*. Aug. 21 — Building 

peemits issued in •><> Texas citie 
during July t. taled only -5.9 22.090. 
a, *.riling to figure- .ompiled in the 
Bureau of Busin. - Research at the 
I'n \ sity T. xa- Not only wei 
the total building pe-mits in the 
,-ities reporting t.. the Bureau con
siderably below those of July last 
'ear. but ■ nstruet n undertaken in 
Texas was under that in either In-’ 
.Turn or in July. 1929. The volum. 
uf building permits reported for July 
- the smallest by far for that month 

in the five year- fer which the Bu
reau has records.

This figure, $5,922.000. is an in
crease o 'er the amount reported for 
June, but is a decline of 25 per cent 
from the volume in July last year. 
Juno figures were $5,254,000, whd. 
those for July last year were $7,870,- 
000. It is only the substantial in- 
. reuses In Amarillo, Brownsville. 
Corsicana. Dallas, Denison. Hous
ton and Port Arthur that make the 
July figure as high as it is, for all 
the lest ..f the cities show material 
losses from last year.

Construction undertaken in Texas 
in July was valued at $11,001,000, 
a- . impared with #28,002.000 ill the 
preceding month and $27,400,000 in 
July last year.

Twenty-five Years 
Ago in The News

August 18. 1905.

Appointed Commissioner
J C. Harrison was appointed this 

week bv Judge Burk as Commission 
. of Precinct No.3 to fill the unex- 
i .red term of E. R. Harper, deceased.

Grover Cole left \\ ednesday morn
ing for Kansas, where he will work 
for the rest o f the summer.

John Hunter threshed out Jn<>. 
Cash, Henry anil Eleni Hays. Bob 
Wells. R. B*. Edwards, .1. C. Roberts 
and J. W Beverly. Charley Moore 
threshed at John Klepper’* Wednes
day.

Granting of Charters 
Shows Decline in July

\ t;-tin. Texas. Aug. 21—Both in 
the .umher issued and in the total 
capitalization, charters granted by 
Secretary of State to firms to ope- 
iat. in Texas show a sharp decline 
from l;;.-t y -ar, :t is pointed out in 
the monthly survey of the situation 
made in the Bureau of Business Re- 
search at the University of Texa- 
: i i .iblieation in the Texas Busi- 
ne-s Review.

There were but 1 T n e w  corpora- 
• e. organized in July, with a total 

id taliza ion of $5,703.1)00. This is 
tie -mallest numb. ■ of charter- 
.'.-ranted in any July .¡nee 1925. 
■•chcr.-as capitalization Is the lowest 

- e July, l '20 I.a.-t year in July. 
235 . - mpunie.- having a total capi- 
•.alizatbe-. .f $lo.$9*.000 were char
tered.

Declines were registered in all of 
the classifications except the general 
list. New oil companies fell from 
nineteen in June to ten in July, and 
new manufacturing companies drop- 
ped from 21 to sixteen. Only three 
financial ¡n-titutions were chartered, 
a- .mpared with seven in June. 
P.- at estate and building companies 
de. lined from eighteen to sixteen, 
and ) - ere wa- only one public ser
vice corporation organized in each 
month.

While the number of permits 
c" • d outside c o r p o r a t i o n s  de- 

• -1 >v. -n 37 in June t o  3 1 in July, 
there is a tendency for more outside 
firms to seek permits to operate in 
Texas thi.- \ ear than was the ease it. 
1929.

Mr- W. K. George and Misses 
Ellen and l.eona Young. Lourana 
Cope. Jessie Hutchison, Essie Thack
er and Lena Kirkman, wont out on 
Raggedy last Tuesday for a "pleas
ure exertion.”  They took a kodak 
along, and it is said secured s une 
very fine snapshots.

Commissioners Dick Coffman and 
C. W. Beidleman, accompanied by 
.1 Thompson, started yesterday
for Bailey County to look at the 
Foard County school land. Comnis- 
rii'iicr C. P. Snndifer will go later on 
by rail and will meet the others on 
the land.

Mrs R. B. Edwards and family re
turned home Saturday from an ex
tended visit to friends in East Texas. 
Miss Cressie, who had been attend
ing the summer normal at .Baylor, 
also accompanied her mother home.

( Advertisement )

M A I L  H A C K  L IN E  
V E R N O N  TO  C R O W E L L

Leave Vernon 7 a. m.. arrive Crow
ell 3 p. m.. Fare - $1.50.

Leave Crowell 7 a. m.. arrive at 
Vernon 3 p. m.. Fare - SI.50.
This is the only transfer line to Crow
ell. We run two Hacks daily and 
drive five teams. Trunks 50 eeids.

H A N S E N  & W H E E L E R

August 25, 1905.

Price Reductions Are  
Announced by Chev.

t.y-

> Break» Arm
Sheldon, sun uf J. L. Klepper, fell 

'•r from a horse Wednesday evening and 
broke his right arm just above the 
wrist. Dr. J. M. Hill set the bone, at 
this writing he is doing well.

Peter Paul Angeley. a burin lor, 3o 
j years op|. who lived In ihe Margaret 
neighborhood, died Sunday of St. Vi
tus dunce. He was laid to rest in the

Another Wichita 
Man Testifies

W ife  Gains on Argotane, W ou ldn ’ t 
Be Without It, He Says

S CORNS
Gone In 4 Days 
Roots and A ll

C A L L O U S E S  T O O

Every day o f your life you ex
change real money for certain goods 
or services that you believe are "as 
good as gold.”

You must have confidence in their 
merit or vour exchange is a gamble; 
a blind horse trade that may mean
loss.

The products you know best— the 
articles that represent the greatest 
value— are usually those products you 
have seen advertised.

Only honest products can thrive in 
the light o f publicity. The honest I 
dealer advertises his faith in his- 
products to the world.

That is the reason you can place 
dependence in advertised goods. You 
may know that honest products 
will stand the constant scrutinizing 
o f the buying public that advertising 
brings to them.

Read the advc rtisements and buy 
advertised goods. There is no way 
to get more "good for your gold.”

BELIEF IN  SIGNS

People who do not believe in signs, 
particularly in road signs, in this day 
and age are as a rule o f few days on
earth.

Road signs are put up for a pur
pose, a wholly commendable purpose 
— to save people’s lives. When iheir 
warning is disregarded, it is ignor
ance o f the rankest sort.

A -ign reading “ Danger. Bad 
Curve,”  means just what it says. I f  
there were no danger nt the curve, 
motor clubs and highway commis
sion- would not have erected one 
there.

A warning sign signifies that there 
have been accidents at that point—  
probably fatal accidents— and for 
one to disregard a friendly effort to 
-ave lives and property is unpardon
able.

There may be occasions when warn
ing -ign» seem superfluous, after 
they have been obeyed, hut if the 
motorist who has such an idea will 
go back and travel over the same 
path at normal speed, he will find 
ample excuse for the sign, if he es
cape- unscathed.

Road -igns require too much time, 
i-neio'. ami money for them not to 
1-e taken literally and seriously. They 
ar<‘ on the road to protect you un.l 
other- who are driving. Use them.

Entertain» Gueita
On last Saturday evening Miss Inez, 

.\lli.--.n entertained the following 
young people in honor o f her guest, 
Miss Lucy Rasor, of Collin County; 
Misses Gussie and Bessie Sanders. 
Pearl Thompson, and Ellen Young 
and Mrs. Jessie Callahan of Quanah 
and Messrs. Henry Fergeson, Jack 
Roberts, Tom and Herman Allison. 
Ice .-ream and eake were served. All 
present report a most enjoyable time.

Crowll, Taxa», Auguit J2. i

The sun is estimated to 
000,000 tons o f platinum i n Z , ^&£&*** -  " • «  iis
Carolina Woman

LOST 47 i k
In 3 Months and Feels 

Years Younger

ued taking one teaspo.uiful in 
water every morning 1 then weirU 
217 pounds, was always bothered 
with pains in my back and C ,  
part o f abdomen and sides r 

"Now  I am glad to m r I am» 
well woman, fee! much ' stroi*, 
years younger and mv weight is r i 
pounds. I do not onlv fee] better 
but I look better, so ail my ftaJ, 
say. “ 01

“ I shall never be without Knncli*, 
Salts, will never cease taking 
daily dose nnd more than glad t« 
highly recommend it f. r the great 
good that is in it." Mr S. \ g-V 
mon. New Bern, N. C , ,lan. 1935» 
“ P. S. You may think I am 
go rating by writing sum a lour W 
ter but truly I fell so indebted *» 
you for putting out such w nderfal 
salts that I cannot say c ugh."

A bottle o f Kruschen Salts that 
lasts 4 weeks costs hut -5 cents at 
Fergeson Bros, ami druggists'\h» 
world over. Take one half teaipoea 
in a glass o f hot water every mom- 
ing before breakfast— walk a littl« 
each day. Do not overeat.

Relieve» a Headache or Neuralfli ■ 
30 minute», check» a Cold the tin 
Hay, and check» Mtlam in (hr* 
day»,

666 also in Tablets

First I lass >hiret

i j

Hot and Cold Baths

The City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. S C H L A G A L . Prop

That new red buggy of Bert S e lf- 
all fer as much attention and care 

a- a pug dog ur a canary bird, ami 
The Deacon, when not otherwise en
gaged. may be seen with a pan of 
water and a rag. scrubbing o ff the 
dust or mud as the ease may be. The 
hor.-e, however, that pull- the buggy 
may not get so much rubbing.

Detroit. Mieli.. Aug. I I .— Price 
Ructions of $ Mi on all sport nun 
in the Chevrolet Six passenger 
ine were announced here today 
11 J. Klingler. vice president and 
general sales manager of the t'hev- 
r< let Motor Company.

The models affected are the sport 
roadster, which is now priced at!
$515; the sport coupe, reduced to |
$'¡15; the club sedan, now $t!25, and 
the special sedan. $i>85. All models ..
formerly were priced $40 higher. ! Cro* p|i Cemetery.

This latest move of the companyH| 
brings the price range of the Chev
rolet Six to less than the range *-f | 
the four cylinder Chevrolet at 11. 
time of the changeover at the clo
n i 1928. At that time the four was I 
priced from $495 to $715, while the 
nine difterent passenger models in 
the six cylinder line today »auge j 
front $495 to only $685, following 
this late-t reduction.

'Ih.- move of the company contesi _______
directly after the announcement that; ... ,. .. „  , ......
wire wheels mav now :»■ had .1- «»,. . ,'ltl another well-known Wichita 
tuonai equipment without extra cost ' 'al '"yin comes forward with his 
-n anv Chevrolet Six passenger , ,r i unqualified endorsement for Argo- 

_____________________ ' tane. This time it is J. K. Terry,

'" '• ¡m * • » * . 0 . ' . n . . u k ,  ; S  * • »
with th. ' h ir. "  " "  ' " * wm| ” 8 »  actually improved ,o

____  much since she started taking Argo-
tane that it is almost unbelievable,”

1 r. , - y  n tning wrong with said Mr. Terry in an interview,”  and
h* ’ K ’ ,;‘D 1 . .nee it gets up has been benefited so much in every 

j in the mon.ing. | way that I am glad to make this
; statement which I hope will be the 

• "i tri • il- f being a movie cause of others who may be su ffer-1 
r id  in 1 urt rooms tag as she did before getting relief.

“ She had been in such run down 
condition for the past fifteen years : 
that she felt like she should have 1 
been in bed most o f the time. She! 
was subject to frequent attacks of 

- dizzine-s and -iek headaches. She, 
also suffered intense pain from the 

! gas on her stomach, and she was 
habitually constipated. She had a I 

\ tired a hir.g feeling, all the time.
‘ which left her so weak she could 
I hardly stand up.
! “ She had been wonderfully bene- 
j fitted by Argotane, in fact, 1 con
s id e r it remarkable the way she lias)

D it t ay out soiling like hot i !•''!." ,builÌ- “ {*• fo/  !‘|M! l," l'n rP- 
- m Gnat Britain and now in L j ' 1 ' ntlr,!V «tomaeh trouble.
. - a the plea-ant. easy way to a.nd the “ hy feeling. I

g - rid of .on ,-— «  joyous, refresh l a h t u .  4- T ”  2han, 1 c?n t''"  
mr. » rigo rating foot bath for 3 or. ' ,  vsl:at Argotane has done for her 
I 1 cits and then lift out the corn W"V • n,ot *!'- ^ th ou t it fo,

root- and all. anything. It is by far the best mod-;
inno sno has ovur takon.

G. W. B u r r e s s  Cash
Grocery

“The House of Friendly Service” 
Phone 117

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
VEGETABLES

Radishes, Beets. Onions, per bunch 5c

Genuine Argotane may be obtain
ed in Crowell at the Reeder Drug

— roots and all
They call this miracle worker 

Radox and since it has been working , 
wonder- with the bad feet of the1 p 
tight little Isles— plasters and acids, ,J° ‘
cutting and skin destroying liquid * -----
belong to the dark ages. A synthetic leather is being made

It’s the modern way— the sensible *n Europe from leather scrap which 
ay to take out corns— to abolish apparently has been finely shredded, 

callouses— to dissolve the hard skin
way

lk  J H H .................| ____ _____
from heels and toes and to put your 
feet in good vigorous condition so 
that you can walk and run and jump 
and dance with ease and pleasure.

Just ask for a box o f Radox at 
Fergeson Bros, or any modern drug
store— you’ll be delighted.

People who assert they are able to 
produce rain artificially flourish in 
China in times of drought.

The center o f the turkey-raising 
industry, formerly in the eastern 
states, is shifting westward.

Rhubarb. . . . . . . . . . . . per lb. 10c
Cucumbers, Lorn1 Green. . .  per lb. 8c
Squash, Yellow . . . . . . . per lb. 8c

Pickles, gallon ju g .................................... 89c
Green Beans, No. 2 , ..............per can 10c
Peaches, No. 1|,1M. S. sliced. . . . . 18c
Crackers, 3-lb.

m * *  m

b o x . . . . . . . . . 39c
Mixed Cakes, any kind., perlb. 29c
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M A R G A R E T
(Hy Special Correspondent)

«ike Marlow and Oliver Hender- 
. ® Tuesday for I'aris where
L -  will pick cotton.

o,. 1'annie Crabtree o f Duncan
k •, siting her daughters, Mrs.
Irl 0w„  and Mrs. O. K. Haseloff.

jjarr,. Kvans o f Frionu, Texas, 
i 0‘|ias l>cen visiting relatives here, 

p,,iM ti> New Mexico to visit for 
l ton days.
'Bill Marlow and family left Tliurs- 
L. f„r Ka-t Texas to pick cotton, 
j f  H. Graham and family were 
L tors Tuesday,
r ,  I), nton and family o f ( row 
In nil» il the revival services at 
V r‘fll. '! tsday night.
' i  | r an made a business trip 
.Vnliit.! Kalis Wednesday, 
y, rnon I’.vie of Cainhlcvllle was 

Mari a'et Wednesday greeting 
wiends.

Hasdoff was kicked by a 
dav but is doing nicely. 

Taylor spent last week 
Mahoney at Qtianah.
,1. Osborn o f Crowell and 

„ , -ley were looking over the
•ounds wi re Cynthia Ann Parker

L . ...... I Wednesday.
£a visited in the hnmi of

l.ni.r 1 n of Crowell W< dn

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Charlie
ir

Garrirò 
riih •' 1 
Bfv i- 

I W. v

(lay.
Mr. und Mrs. Claude Callaway and 

daughter, Fay, of Foard City attend- 
e<l revival services here Wednesday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. H. M. Phillips re
turned Thursday from several places 
« n the plains where they hud been 
visiting relatives.

Ben Burk o f Crowell was a busi
ness visitor in Margaret Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hukill and 
ons, Henry and Kd, and daughter, 

Charity, o f Littlefield spent from 
Wednesday until Saturday with rel
atives here.

Bill Bond and wife made a business 
trip to \ ernon Saturday.

Luke Bledsoe and family, Joe
Bledsoe and wife of flanibleville 
spent the week-end with relatives 
here.

Fred Priest visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Ewing ut Qunnuh several days. 
I hey returned with him Thursday 
and spent the day in the home of 
W. V Priest here.

C. B. Graham and family were 
shopping in Vernon Friday.

H . J. Buis ot Vernon was trans
acting business in Margaret Friday.

•lack Roden made a business trip 
to Quanah Thursday.

Mr. Cole and family o f this com
munity returned last week from Bee- 
ton where they had been visiting.

PAT !  1«
is the choice of Texas for

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
HE carried over 3 opponents, 231 out of 253 counties in

Texas.
He reel>ed at the July primary nearly 200,000 more votes 

than his nearest opponent.
He studied public problems 1 years as Governor of Texas.
He served two years as a member of the United States Rail

road Board of Mediation.
He has been for the past ten months Chairman of the Rail

road Commission.
The Railroad Commission now has under its jurisdiction the super

vision o f our railroads, the operation of busses and trucks, the 
> onsorvation o f our oil fields, the preservation o f our natural 
gx- wells, the enforcement o f our pipeline law, the pro-rating 
"f the oil output, and the marketing o f our gas, all o f which 
i: ;ike the the Railroad Commission the most important and 
and constructive department o f our Texas Government. The 
only benefit the people get from electing a Railroad Commis- 
.-u ner is the service he renders.

(Political Advertisement)

10 THE PEOPLE OF FOARD CO.
I sincerely and truly appreciate the large 

vote given in the first primary and also want 
you to know that 1 am in the run-off for tax 
assessor. It will be impossible for me to again 
see all the voters, but will make every effort to 
do so. This is a much better job than I have 
had and w ill feel honored if elected to the tax 
assessor’s office.

I am sure that 1 am qualified to fill the of
fice which I seek and if elected 1 pledge myself 
to do everything possible in giving you a fair 
and efficient administration.

I was born and reared in Foard County 
and knowing this section of the country as I do 
I feel that I know the values of real and per
sonal property. I am a high school graduate, 
had one year in college and completed a 
course in business administration which I be
lieve thoroughly qualifies me to handle the 
hook work o f the office in a most efficient 
banner.

Thanking you in advance for any support 
Pven me on August 23rd, and again thanking 
you for your support on July 26th, I am,

Most sincerely yours,

PETE BELL
(Political Advertisement)

Ira Ellison and family left Friday 
for Paris where they will pick cotton.

Carl Bradford returned Wednes
day from Stinnett, Okla., where he 

1 had been visiting several days.
Misses Pauline and Annie Lou 

Blevins of Foard City returned home 
Thursday.

Jimmie LaRue and Raymond Sikes 
went to Medicine Mound Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. LaRue o f Chil- 
licothe were visiting their son, Jim
mie. here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. (j. H. Hoggers and 
J. Ray o f Vernon were visiting R. II. 
Powers here Sunday.

Ivan Wi.xencraft of Crowell spent 
the week-end with Hubert Smith.

Bob Thomas and wife of Electru 
were visiting Bill Bond and family 
and other relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Ram bo and 
i children of Pecos, Texas, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Owens.

Evylin Sollis o f Gamhlevllle spent 
Saturday night with Miss Ella .Mae 
Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins o f 
Foard City visited Henry Blevins 
and family hen Saturday.

T. B. Dunn visited friends in 
Quanah Sunday afternoon.

Blanche Ross and little daughter, 
Kdwina, returned last week from the 
Plains.

Mrs. J. ('. Bradford of Crowell is 
visiting in the homes o f her son, Jon
athan, and daughter, Mrs. J. S. Ow
ens. and with other relatives here.

A. P. Phillips and son of Wichita 
Falls were here Sunday.

E. W. Williams and wife of Breck
inridge spent Monday and Tuesday 
with Jimmie Tankersley and wife. 
Mrs. Tankersley and little son went 

, home with them for a visit.
Jack Roden and Jimmie Tankers

ley went to Marlow, Okla., Friday 
night where A. P. Phillips was in the 
sanitarium suffering from a serious 
injury received when he was held up 
hy two men. They returned Satur- 

j day night,
C. C. Martin of the Black commu

nity was greeting friends in Marga- 
' ret Sunday.

Oliver Jones and sister. Edith, of 
Roanoke spent from Sunday till 
Tuesday in the homes of William 
Blevins and J. J. Choate. Mrs. E. L. 
Alexandria and Robert Choate re
turned with them where Mrs. Alexan
dria will visit for some time before 
going to her home at Bryson, Texas.

Major Lackey, wife and mother of 
, Spearman spent Saturday night with 
i relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Long and chil
dren, C. R. Dodd and A. T. Schooley 
of Crowell attended the communion 
service at Margaret Sunday after-

j noon.
George Cullum visited his parents 

at Medicine Mound Sunday.
Roy Coggin and family returned 

Sunday from Fort Sill, Okla.. where 
he was called to the bedside o f his 
father who was much improved when 
they left.

Mrs. Ona Bell Roberts had her 
. tonsils removed Tuesday ut Crowell 
| and is recovering rapidly.

Baker Taylor of Wichita Falls re- 
I turned home Thursday after visiting 
j relatives here.
I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor of 
! Wichita Falls visited Mrs. Murel 
j Trout Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerley and son.
; Willard, and Tom Anderson attended 
i the revival at Medicine Mound one 
| night last week.

Henry Rlevins and family. W. S.
! Carter and family and Lee Blevins 
; left Monday for Grapevine where 
I they will pick cotton for several 
j weeks.

Dr. W. S. Wrenn and wife and her 
1 «laughter, Mrs. Houston, were Quan
ah visitors Monday.

Billy George Dunn is visiting rela
tives at Roswell, N. M.

Miss Iola Choate visited Miss Pali- 
; line Blevins at Foard City from Sat
urday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas o f Elec- 
1 tra and Bill Bond left Monday for 
Carlsbad Cavern and points in Colo- 

I rado.
Forest Butler spent the week-end 

: with homefolks. He is working at 
Fairview, Okla., at present.

John Byers and two sons and a 
: daughter of Chillicothe visited 
; Grandpa Hunt Sunday, the first time 
| these two old friends had met in 20 
| years.

John L. Hunter Jr. who has been 
ill for some time is slowly improving.

Wade Odle and family of Crowell 
spent Friday night with Marion 
James and family.

Claude Nichols and family of 
Black visited S. J. Boman and family 
Sunday.

S. J. Boman’s mother, Mrs. R. P. 
Boman. returned Sunday from Pars
ley Hill where she had been visiting 
her son, E. G. Boman.

Mr. and Mrs. Huskey and family 
o f Thalia attended church at Mar
garet Sunday night.

Sam Pauley made a business trip 
to Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Miss Athaline Bradford returned 
to her home in West Rayland Sun
day evening.

Gilbert Choate spent Monday night 
with homefolks while on his way 
from Foard City to Odell where he 
will work for some time.

Mrs. Dennis Hairston visited L. D. 
Fox and family at Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton of 
Crowell spent the day with W. Ingle 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston White are 
rejoicing over the arrival o f a fine 
boy.

Rev. A. O. Hood is conducting a 
revival meeting at Thalia this week.

Mrs. Fannie Bond of Vernon i? 
visiting relatives at Margaret this 
week.

William Allen and family o f Burk- 
burnett is visiting O ffie Allan and 
family and other relatives here.

A number of members of the Bap
tist church at this place met at the 
Baptist parsonage Monday evening 
and pounded Rev. Woodie W. Smith 
with frying chickens.

Miss Gussie Todd o f Crowell was 
the guest o f Miss Edith Graham 
Tuesday.

A number o f relatives and friends 
o f Mrs. J. H. Roberta met at her 
home Monday to with her a happy 
birthday and that aha might enjoy 

isny n or* happy birthdays. Ev

ery <-ne present enjoyed the delight
ful "Cell ion.

Mi. and Mrs. Grady Martin o f Abi
lene topped over in Margaret Tues
day mi their way to Thalia when- Mi 
Martin will lead the song service in 
the 1 .aval meeting.

Mi and Mrs. F. E. Jewell left 
Wednesday for Oklahoma City where 
the; were called to the bed de of 
Mrs. Jewell’s daughter, Mr.-. J. L. 
Nickel], who is seriously ill.

Konjola Ends 
Neuritis And 

Stomach Fains

stubborn ills of the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels and of rheuma- 
ti in. neuritis and nervousness.

Konjola is sold in Crowell at Fer- 
g' son Bros, drug store, and by all 
the best druggists in nil towns 
throughout this entire section.

The Seri Indians, who live on an 
island in the Gulf of California, have 
sometimes been called the rro prirn 
itive people in North America.

Doctors at the Oldham infermary made. 
London, saved the life o f a i who 
hud been carrying a penny lodi j ir The 
his throat for three weeks. nowed

PAG E  SEVEN

The world’ population is now es
timated at more than 2,000,000,000, 
Asia having more than half of its 
total.

Public bullfights were originally 
| religions ceremonies, supposed to pro
mote- the fertility o f the fields.

The birth of every 200 babies costs 
the life of one mother, according to a 

: survey made in New York.

Colored motion pictures of -urgi 
cal operations have been su < nssfully

Gratefu l Man Eager to Endorae 
Famed Medicine That Did So 

Much fo r  Him

“ Ki njola is the best medicince ev
er made," said Mr. W T. Bryant,, 
lOiio Morrell street, Oak C liff, near 
Dallas. “ Neuritis became so severe 
in my legs that 1 could scarcely 
walk. There was a constant aching 
in my hack and shoulders. I could 
never get a perfect night’s rest. My

i i r o n l e s t  6 - P l y

H e a v y  D u t y  T i r e s  

i n  H i s t o r y !

MR. W. T. BRYANT 
bowels were irregular and I was con
stantly taking cathartics. I always 
had a sour stomach, frequent accu
mulations o f gas and severe head
aches, My vitality was at a low ebb, 
and I felt miserable.

“ A fter giving Konjola a trial I am 
like n different man. Konjola re
stored my organs to normal condi
tion and they now function perfect
ly. 1 am no longer bothered with in -, 
digestion or constipation. The neu
ritis pains have completely left me 
and my entire system is in good eon- i 
dition. Konjola deserves all the 
praise it gets— and more.”

When taken for six to eight weeks, i 
Konjola the new and different med-1 
icine, will work wonders that will as-: 
tonish those who suffer from the j

fiüh findec
« - P l y

H e a v y  D a l y
Lifetime Guarantee
F a l l  O v e r u ls e

Above, the stylish, extra-sturdy All- 
Weather. At your left, its low«.priced 
teammate— the new, extra-strong Path
finder. Big, handsome, full oversiso 
Heavy Duty tires—G o o d y e a Fa latest 
1930 creations. Values only the world's 
largest rubber company can offer.

Built for super-protection. F o r  hard 
driven. For roads hard on Urea. But 
plica ef matchless Supertwist C o rd  
(Goodyear patent) nnder their treads. 
Packed kg oer friendly, all-year asrvica.

Guaranteed Tire Repairing— Willard Storage Batteries

Refrigeration
1*11 U H B

i -•*v - -  k

Time and again the economies of 
Electric R e frige ra tion  have been 
proven— proven to the complete 
satisfaction of em inent Food and 
Home Economics Authorities.

The cash savings possible through the elimination of waste from food 
spoilage will pay a handsome dividend on your investment in Frigidaire. 
The knowledge that your loved ones are safeguarded from the dire effects 
of improperly preserved foods exceeds all valuation.

In addition to these economies, the comforts and conveniences of the 
Frigidaire make it important to your necessary household equipment.

A  salesman will be happy to explain and demonstrate the time-tested 
and proven principles that have built and maintained Frigidaire leader
ship. A  telephone call will bring a trained representative.

Convenient Terms

WestTexas Utilities 
Company
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Sale Flörsheim Shoes lean 
yovu* eur i*, 
agin essi ve. 
come from

- T H I S
-F O R

$8.85
Arch Support Styles 19.8.7

You'll buy u new p a ir oi' F lo rsh e im s before long— so 
vhv not li.i th is week? You’ll effect a saving  as th is  sale 

includes every style— n o th in ? reserved— new F a ll shipm ent 
included. T h is  W eek O n ly — and for t ash O nly.

R. B. EDWARDS CO.

to and from Chihuahua.
I would not he fair 1 the Mexica

people if I did not toil you abou 
th.fr h »piiaiity. The ir. -tiact of h » 
lnt.i ity seen:.- to be born in the Mux 

and h. contriver i 1 put you a 
His formalities are newt 

His kindness seems i 
his heart and I believe 

that it would be hard for one to out 
stay his welcome 11. cannot u 
cnoiiph for y-u. Mexican hospital.: 
s not limited t those who can dis 
I cii-. it. On the contrary, the vei , 
p.i i people art delighted to do aonie- 
thing for a stranger. It you ask hm 
how to get to a certain place, ht 
doe. not merely tell you. but he g 

We American.* can learn
with you. .. . ...
from the Mexicans. Hospitality 
not their only admirable trait, 
have developed to high 
finer arts such as painting, must 
and dancing.

The trip was very 
recreational. There 
mar its success.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
cked to appear ami an- 

that she have
cut

.■miaut be cl 

.ecr this petition.
dissolving said marriag*

th

much

that she have cus- 
of »aid minor child, and tor 
of <u't ami such other and tui- 
rd ie f she may be entitled to
in law or equity.

fail not but have before 
next regular term

this writ 
showing how

(liven under my hand and the 
, • -aid Court, lit office in « rowell. 
c xa- ,,n this the 1 bth day of Au
gust. A. D. 11» 50.
, », ali IDA RKAVIS. t lerk.

Court. Foard Co.. Texas.

iattoiis, and als 
uly
I Sts
ter

cither 
Herein

-aid Court, at its ___„
with your return thereon 

you have executed

Chirtlian Science
Sunday. 11 A M.. Subject for

thi’

al

Sunday, August 24. ‘Mind
Sunday School at t*:.10. W ednes- 

day evening service at 8:00.
The public is cordially invited.

liistrict

The 
degree tin

educational and 
wa< nothing »

- H\ A C,. M.U1KK. Deputy. IJp

i B'
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Special Correspondent I

Mrs. Harry L. Phillips 
Celebrates 83 Birthday

ing talk on “ Keeping the play spirit 
live ir. the home circle.”  Mrs. Jim 

Moody discussed “ home games for 
the children," and Mrs. Reed. “ Work 
as play.”  Each member taught a 
new game to the others present.

Mrs. Steele served a delicious re
freshment plate to thirteen mem
bers.— Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Beckett and 
- •rs. Howard and Ralph, of Bare.. 
Calif., spent from Thursday until 
Sunday with Mrs. Beckett's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whatley. They 
were accompanied home by 
Martha 1-"U Whatley, who 
tend school at Yuma, Arizona.

Miss I.ouise Davis left Tuesday at 
ternoon to spend several days with 
her aunt, Mrs. A. W. Keller, 
Burkburnett.

Mrs. 1. B. Klepper anil soil. Bill) 
Newton, and J. W. K > pper of f r o »

Mis» 
will at.

ot

I

Gorrell Writes About 
Sterling’s Denial of 

Calling on Ferguson at m

To Foard Count Voters:
Ross Sterling, landidate for go' • 

i-rnor, repeatedly states he ne'er 
called . n Governor Jim h erguson 
when lie was governor of t exits. mo 
was he ever in his office when rer- 
guson was governor.

Jim Fergus n says he came in lus 
office and stated he. Sterling. >«• 
ii< serious trouble with the Banking 
fiepartment. which was under the 
late Jno. Patterson as commissioner, 
and he. Ferguson, pleaded with 1 ut
ter-on to give his friend. Ross Ster
ling. a chance, and Sterling kept 
crying until Jim told him to wash ms 
fact and dry his tears and come to 
the Banking Commission Department

We be-
rvy n * 1.

' V C  A l£ V i " h !h'  o o n .  „d in Ih, I M * « . «
‘ ........... '  Square News, published at Houston.

hud the following to say

Mrs. Mary L. Phillips was the guest 
■>f honor at a dinner, Sunday, at the 
hr me of her daughter. Mrs. L Katn- 
stra, h m ring Mrs. Phillips' < ghty- 
th r j birthday Relatives and friends 
brought well filled basket., and an 
abundant dinner was spread and ser
ved in buffet style.

F*t  three daughters present were 
Mrs. W. M. M b ’ of Childress; Mr-. 
H K C im of Kaylai and V. - Kan - 
-tra. A s a. B. B B .nnor o f Klag- 
sti.fr. Arizona, c aid not be f.re-ent.

Others enjoying the celebration 
were A C. Phillips, a nephew, and 
family o f Thalia: Mrs. Joe Keesee. a 
niece. and daughters, L >rene and Ina 
Vav Cobb. The grsnd-chMdren ores
ent were- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb. 
Mrs. John Teague. Henry C. and 
Mavme Lh'-' Teague, Laura. Wilma

Henry Black Gives 
Account of Trip to 

Chihuahua, Mexico

and W. M. A Hen. Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
m • LaRue and I. " lie and Cl ois Cobb.
Two great-irrandc•hildren were Wayne
Henry and Wanda F. Cobb. children
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb of Trus-
cot*.

Those present besides relatives
were Mrs. J. A. A baton of Thalia.
Mr*. Pearl Rodgers and ilaughter.
Audrey Ree. <f Crowell, Cari and
Earl Cobb <of Ra;.land.

WIMODAUSIS CLUB

T ie  Wimodau-s Home Demonstra
tion club root at the home of Mrs. 
Roy Steele Wednesday. July 2If, with 
Mt i. Rn- Todd as leader. Mrs. A r
thur McMillan gave a very interest-

Three Crowell students attending 
Sul Ross State Teacher. College at 
Alpine were included in a trip to Chi
huahua, Mexico, which was made by 
sixt.v-*even students of that institu
tion. Misses Florence Black and 
Irene Patton ami Henry Black made 
the trip.

An article appears in this week’s 
i.-sue of tho hui Ross Skyline, the 
school’s newspaper, in which an 
account o f the talk made in chapel 
bv Henry Black is given. The main 
events of the Chihuahua trip are re
lated by Black as follows:

“ We all may aspire to be a Thomas 
A. Edison or a Charles Lindbergh but, Je- 
few- of us who went to Chihuahua, 
expected to realize our dream so 

n. To be met by a welcoming par
ty 20 mile • from Chihuahua and to ( 
re*! into the railroad station where 

indred- o f people wore awaiting; 
ur arrival and to hear our national 

anthem being played by a Mexican 
Military band, made all o f us feel 
tha* we were distinguished persons.

When wo departed for Ojinaga 
many Mexican officials and two' 
bands were there to hid us farewell.
Not only were the people o f Mexico 

; ns host» hut also the Mexican 
Consul at Presidio, who was largely 
’•(•sponsible for our reception and who 
furnished us with a military escort

* Election Specials
Flour, 48 lbs. Snowfield. . . . $1.10
Corn, 3Ö3 size, 3 cans. . . . . 25c

Mr-. B<d) Price and children o: 
Vernon und Mrs. W. H. Adam» • f 
Crowell returned home Wednesday 
after visiting their sister and daugh 
ter. Mis. W. O. Fish.

Beiio Whatley o f Wichita Fall 
, stient Saturday night und Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Whatley.

Egbert Fish and children. Mrs. H.
W. Matthews and daughter. Joy. 
Marie, and Hughe- Haley Kish mail 

j a trip to Knox < ity Sunday.
Miss Ponca Hab- of Crowell sper.: 

Thursday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Cooper.

Loyd Matthews returned horn 
Friday after an extended visit wi 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mr-. A. J. 
Matthews, o f Sunset.

Mrs. Egbert Fish returned honv 
Sunday aftt-r visiting her daughter 
Mr . J. M. Sos bee, of Anson.

Mrs. M. A. Whatley of (o-.-nvil ■ 
is here visiting her - >n, J. E. W hat 
ley.

E. T. Evans Sr. of Paducah wa 
transacting business in our eommu 
nitv Friday and ’»aturduy.

Miv, E ffie McLaren o f Paducah 
spent Saturday with her sister. Mr 

Dishman.
It,.n r - Visi, ' '• « -= -» v

sister. Mrs. J. M. Sogebee, of Anaon
Mrs. l rut).an ixioouo a . m  u i . . u . » , i 

left Saturday to visit relatives >t' 
Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tucker ml 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Dun
can and small daughter of M m bo- 
are here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thacker Turnc- and 
children of Phoenix, Arizona, .me 
in Monday t" visit Mr Turnei - par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Turnei

Mi. and Mr=. W. A. Youi.g of 
Houston came in Tuesday to visit his 
mother. Mrs. H. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W1,. M -. of Ip 
Wichita Falls came in Friday • -it Id 
b;s parents, Mr. and Mis. J. K. ill 
Whatley,

Herbert Fish and Bert Matthews;
. made a busir.-.-- trip to Fort W 'rih 
last Tuesday.

Miss Trus-a Oden o f Burkburnett 
is visiting in the home of Mr. and 

. Mrs. J. M. Marr.
Miss Rosalie Fish spent Monday in 

the home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kish 
of Paducah.

Mrs. A. J. Whatley entertained the 
Junior and Intermediate Sunday 
School classes with a party Tuesday 
night.

'rhe ladies home demonstration ] 
club entertained their husband- with 
a picnic Thursday evening.

“ John O. Douglas, prominent at
torney of Houston, speaking tonight 
stated he was connected with Bank
ing Department under the late John 
Patterson and he had been instructed 
by Patterson to go to Houston and 
take charge of Humble and Dayton 
banks belonging to R< s.« Sterling and 
t! at you as governor went over Put- 
terson’s head and caused a cancel
lation of th«- Jno. Patterson order, 
and you came into Patterson - office 
with your arms around Ross Ster
ling’s shoulder. He stated that he 
would make affidavit on your arrival 
Here Monday. Same was made in the 
presence of three hundred Harris 
County Ferguson Committeemen and 
Committeewomen."

Trusting that the above informa
tion may bring some light on this 
■ inch-discussed situation, ! am 

Sincerely yours,
\V. T. Gorrell.

Crowell. Texas.

Michigan collected twice as much 
revenue from motorists a- from real 
> -tate owners last year.

A bird’s egg must breath« air 
the embryo within is asphyxiate

The Jewish por illation of Palestine 
has tripled in the last ten years.

The national 
wrestling.

sport o f Japan is

Baptist Church News
Pastor’s Study j

The Sundav School was normal .as*. 
Sunday. Rev. Foster Russell prea-h- 
ed at the 11 o’clock hour and Judge 
Sto ke- of Vernon spoke at the even
ing hour to an appreciative audience. 
Our people enjoyed having those
visitors with them.

The pastor closet! a good meeting 
Margaret last Tuesday evening, 

huge crowds attended these 
services, a good revival on the parti 
,,f the church and there were some 
ten conversions. There "e r e  seven | 
who came out and made public pro-.
fession. , . i

t;,.od praver services here last 
night The attendance was not what 
it ought to have been. We discussed
nur coming revival meeting. Bro. r 
G. Rodgers of Spur. Texas, ha been, 
-e( ured to do the preaching.
.op the fifth Soo,|s’ - o
We expect a greut revival. We covet 
the cooperation o f the people who j 
love the Lord. .

Our W'ilbarger-Foard Baptist As- 
poriation moots next week at Thalia, | 
beginning Monday. A large attend, 
ant e is expected. Crowell pastor is j 
to preach the Missionary sermon. |

Next Sunday. Sunday School at 
■i:4lJ, preaching at 11 and 8, B. Y. P.
F at 7. Come and welcome.

WOODIK W. SMITH. Bailor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES j

“ Soul”  was the subject o f the les
son-sermon in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, Sunday, August 17.

The golden text was from Psalms 
fill¡5. “ My soul shall be satisfied as 
with marrow and fatness; and m y ; 
mouth -hall praise thee with joyfu l! 
lips."

Included in the citations compris-1 
ii g the les-on-sernioa was the fo l
lowing passage fr<>ni the Bible: “ And j 
great multitudes came unto him. ! 
having with them those that were j 
lame, blind, dumb, maimed, and j 
many others, and cast them down at ■ 
Jesus’ feet: and he healed them" | 
(Matthew 15 .

The service also embraced the fol- j 
lowing citation front “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures,”  i 
by Mary Baker Eddy: “ Knowing
that Soul and its attributes were for
ever manifested through man. the 
Master healed the sick, gave sight to 
the blind, hearing to the deaf, feet 
to the lame, thus bringing to light | 
the scientific action o f the divine 
Mind on human minds and bodies 
and giving a better understanding of 
Soul and salvation”  (page 210).

The American pronghorn antelope 
is the only hollowhorned animal that 
sheds its horns.

Building Materia]
Paints, Wallpaper. |{uj|j 
er’s Hardware, and (’oJ

Cicero Smith Lbr, 
Co.

CALL  “ 2 9 2i*

SUITS AND PLAIN DRESSE« 
CLEANED AND PRESSED 

FOR

$1.00
TROUSERS 40«

Crowell Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners

T H E

LIFETIME
SEFTLNEH

O u p im c ù ì

S e l e c t  ■ gift thi. • .»nini.iH
)•« u.rt! and appreciated al»i«i 
. . .  choose a Krniu.fli.« I'oilabit! 
t or child or adult, profemoad 
man wr aludrnt, here ia a prrwil 
(hat will Im* a con*tMnt r-niimitf 
o f the donor’s th<»igU'Julo<M>
I Irau tiflil — co lo ri,d «lursblf.il* 
Urniingltm is the »m idlci, light, 
est, most «x nipact |H,rtal>lr muh. 

s .vpn il a.nart color comb iiiilsn 
H an dsom e m m  i•>\i 
eeairu t pu_\ u;ru' piali

T h ;  F o a r d  County News

Salmon, Pink, 2 cans. . . . . . .
Coffee, 3 lbs. Bean Pot. . . . $1.15
Flour, 48 lbs. Light House... $1.50 
K. C. Baking Powder, 25c size...21c 
Peaches, No. 21 size, New State.24c 
Sugar, 2 packages powdered.... 19c
Spinach, No. 2, per c a n . . . . . . 14c
Peanut Butter, quart j a r . . . . . . 19c

H A N E Y J J r ASO R
Phone 44

Where Your Trade L  Appreciated

To of
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

the Sheriff or any Constable 
Foard County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. W. Shaw by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub- 
1-shed therein, but if not. then in the 
nearest County where a new-paper 

| is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the Distric* Court 
of Foard County, to be hidden at 

! the court house thereof, in Crowell, 
Texas, on the fourth Monday in Sep

tem ber, A. D. 1220, the same being 
•h<- 22nd day of September. A. I)., 

i 1!»30. then and there to answer 
I a petition filed in said Court on the 

l!'th day o f August, A. D. K'.'iO, in 
a rt. murdered on the docket of 
said Court No. 2212. where'n M-«.
t W  Cl— .• . i„:„<-rr .. . i ? ...
Shaw is defendant, and a brief statt-

I r ent < f  picim.ij cuu.-e o* ... 
bf*;P«]T ng fnllfjAvc •

That plaintiff ha- been for a pe
riod of twelve months prior to the 
filing o f  thi petition, a bona fide 
resident of this state and has re- 

] sided in Foard County for nt least 
■ x months next preceding the Ming 
of this suit; that n'aintiff and de
fendant were lawfully married to 
ee’ i other on the Pf,th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1227. and lived to- 

I gether as huaband and wife until 
about June 15th, 11130, when by rea
son of cruel, har h and tyrannical 
treatment and imri’ nnpr rordurt of 
the defendant toward plaintiff, she 
was compelled to permanently aban- 

I “ On him. that they have not since 
'¡ved together a- husband and wife; 
that defendant's action and conduct 

I toward generally is of such a na
ture as to render their further liv- 
ing together insupportable. That 

; there ha.'' been bom to thi* union on« 
child, a girl two years o f age. named 

| Mary Ruth Shaw.

OS Course
VI 14L\ you want to get down-town in a hurry, you don’t sprint ten

oi twenty blocks in order to be there on time. You take an autom o

bile.

When y ou want to ask a question of a friend who lives a mile or 

so away you don’t walk to his house to find out what you want to 

know. You call him on the telephone, of course.

And so it goes— in all the affairs of your daily life. You 

the easy, intelligent means of accomplishment every time.

take

When you want to buy a refrigerator or a car or a piano, you 

don’t need to look all over town to discover the kind you want. You 

read the advertisements in your newspaper. They bring you all the 

facts necessary to decide just which refrigerator or car or piano will 

give you the most satisfaction, how  to pay, where to buy it.

You buy through the advertisements because they save time and 

effort. Because they enable you t„ command certain values. Be

cause they assure you of getting r eliable and economic^ product, 

every time.

IT PAYS TO READ T H E  ADVERTISEM ENTS


